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S'o uth African troops patro l Maseru s·treets on 25 Septem ber 

Of Real Heroes • • • 

and Realpolitik 
Nelson Mandela in Canada ! R Pcent 
events here had so me of the 
resonance of a n aging athl Pte's last 
to ur of t he arenas to rece ive the 
kudos of th e crowd on t he eve of 
his retirem ent. On ly t his time t he 
record of accomp lishment was a ll 
t he more real , t he plaudits a ll the 
more deserved , the ceremonies a ll 
t he more moving. A man who spent 
twenty-seven years in prison and 
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em erged both to e m brace hi s j a il ers 
a nd to lea d hi s 1w.o pk. He ro o f t he 
centu ry indeed . 

or course, it. was a bit ga llin g 
to note just. \\'h O we re sitting th ere 
preening t hem se lves in t.h e fr o nt. row 
at the vario us events, po li t icians 
a nd business peop le who had had 
li tt le good t.o say a bout.. a nd 
even less help Lo give, t.h e AN(' 
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during its lo ng years of st ru gg le 
against apartheid . Still , as vete ran 
a nti-a partheid act ivists craned th eir 
nec ks to catch a g limpse of lVla ndela 
from Llw cheap seats, t.hey t ried 
no t. t.o t.ltink such profane th o ugl1ts, 
preferrin g to ri de the euphoria of t he 
m o m ent. (as at Toronto 's S kydome, 
wii.h '10.000 school-kids s ho uting o ut 
their so lid a ri ty 1rit.h 1\ladiba.) whi ch . 
to pu t it mildl y, was conside ra bl e 
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Not that, as !VIande la. prepa res 
to st.cp down from office, <'Vl' ryihing 
is comfortab ly in plan' back home. 
A prev ious editorial in t.h ese pages 
spoke of the wide gamut of cha i
IPnges that fac1~ Mandel a's pres tll11 p
t.iVl, successor as Prc>sident. of South 
Africa, Tha.bo Mbeki (sc>e ":fvllwki's 
13lues," SAH., vol. 1:3, no . 4, hut. 
also, as a n example, Salilll \'ally's 
art icle ill the present issue on t.hc 
deep cracks that have appeared in 
South Africa 's post-aparth eid edu
cation policies ). i\ ncl some of these 
problems wer<' ra ised in vari ous lltt'

dia background stor ies that. surfaced 
during 1\tl a.nde la's visit to Canada. 

Still, the one moment on his 
Canadian visit when Mandela be
came decidedly testy with media. 
questions concerned a much more 
immediate issue: his country's mil
itary intervention in neighbouring 
Lesotho, an intervention that oc
curred even a.s Mandela was being 
wined and dined in this country. 
In fact, a certain defensiveness on 
Mandela's part may well have been 
in order - if Roger Southall's au
thoritative account in these pages 
of the "hamhanded" (his word) na
ture of South African in tervention 
in Lesotho is to be believed. Con
troversially, SouthaJ\ does give the 
elections themselves a qualified pass
ing grade on the "free and fair" in
dex, despite the m ore sceptical opin
ion on this issue of many Lesothans 
themselves. But of South Africa's 
own blundering arrogance he has no 
doubt. Read him and weep. 

Even more sobering is the fact. 
that t he Leso tho intervention seems 
part of a broader pa.tt.cm of int.er
state conflict in t he region - one 
marked. a larmingly. by the g row
ing ascendan cy of na lpolili. ~· <I JJd 
by the aggress ive assertion of .. ,w
t.ional in terests'' not. l,asily rc>
ducible to cxt.ra-conLinent.al imperi 
alist. macl1inat.ions. Self-ev idPJit.l y. 
this dl~ nou c>nWJit is 110t qt1it.e \\'hac 
milit.an(.s of the liberat ion lllOVP
ment.s had in mind fo r the region 
during the heroic days of armed 
struggle against whitP minor it.y rule. 
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'vVeep, t hen. hut. weep eve n more for 
t he Congo than for Lesotho, s i uce it 
is in the Congo that. military esca
lat ion has reached by ('ar it.s rllost. 
a larming proportions. Current.ly i.lw 
f'o rces of five co unt.rit'S (Angola. Na
mibia. Rwanda, Ugauda a ud ZinJ
ha bwc) are deploy!•d t.lt en' a longside 
a cong1'r ics o f Co t1 go lese facl.ions 
whil~'. in t his case. Sout.h Africa 
seeks in the person o l' i\1 a ndela t.o 
play the ro le of pea.cc- maker! In 
deed. it. is the Deput.y L"oreign Jvliu
ister of So ut.h Africa, Az:iz Paha.d. 
who souuds the grimmest waming: 
"If this conti nues, t lw danger ol' a 
lll<lssivc African war is a rea lity. r\ 
111 ajo r conflict 011 the cont.in eut. wi ll 
se t. us l>ack many years.'' 

.'1'.;1 {{ reaciPrs will reca ll a rece nt. 
art irl t' by ( 'arol e ( :o llitls that. pro
vided essentia l background itJfo rllla
t.ion for uncl erst.a.ncl in g I'Ve tlf s in thP 
Congo ("Southern Africa: 1\ Nc>w 
Congo in a (0 W n.~,gion?'' SA a, 
va l. 1:3. no. ::1). It. is a. topic to 
wh ich we wi ll have t.o return in fu
ture issues . Suf·fice t.o note here that 
t he knock-on effects of such con fi ict.s 
across the region are considnablc. 
Thus, even as i.h i' execrab le i\ lugalw 
mut.t.Prs darkly of carryi11g his mil
itary Stlpport of the h ahila. n'g imc 
clirect.ly in to l{wanda. and Uganda 
themse lves, riots erupt in Jl arare 
prot.cst.ing such expens ive ext.ern;d 
adventurism at a tilllc of deep t'co
nomic cr isis at. home. EvidPnet' o f 
just. how difhcult it. is no1r bl' com
ing to disentangle do111est ic dl' velop
lllellt-" from regional conflict.;; is a lso 
reveall'd in another art icle iu this is
sue . Pi erre 13e;\llclc t.. i11 recount in g 
t.he dismal st.ory of t.h e react.iYat.ion 
of \\'ar betw1'en i'vlPL,\ an d l iNl'L\ 
in Angola, feels const raiiwd to de
vote considerah le aLt.Pntion prt'c i,;( ' ly 
to the war in t.he Congo i11 \\'ltich till' 
M PLA govenlliJent also now find s ic
::w lf embroiled . 

Per haps IVlandeh can furt.l ll'r 
!'lllb roider ltis n1aJ1t.l e as st.atcsi Ji i:lll 
t.hro11gh his present pf J'ort.s rat lwr 
against. the odds , it must be feared 
·- t.o nc> ut.raliZl ' outside intervention 
and bring warring gro up;; i 11 t.lw 
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( '<lllgo t.oget.her to t.a I k t hrough a 
new and mutually aCC!'pt.ahl!o politi
cal allCI consti tu tiona[ d ispeusa t.io11. 
l'vl ore pOW!' l' to him if li e ca u. not. 
least. because it. is t.he kind of po
liti cal role he is perhaps. in .. rd.irc
nt ent.," most suited to play - rath er 
like t.he role now assigned hy Africa 
Lo hi s nlllch revered Tan zaniau co un
terpart , .Julius NycrerP (who rm
n'nt.ly chairs au int.emational efl.'ort 
t.o bring peacP a11d reconciliation t.o 
deeply t.rou bled 13m unci i). 

!'Jot.P, illcidenta.lly . t.ha.t. Mandcla 
follows Nyerere's example in anot. lwt· 
important respect.: iu his wil linguc>ss 
t.o step clown front power eve n 
while ot.hers might. CPde him his 
right. t.o continue - the hf'l.tl'l' 
to permit. a ]Wacefu l succession 
a ud crea.t.e a. positivP democratic 
prc>cedent !'or his rou11try . 'l'lw 
co11trast. with n1any ot.licr African 
lea ders cou ld no t. lw mono strik ing, 
a. cas1, in point lw ing Sa Ill N ujoum. 
t.lte ct llT<'nt president. of Nant ibia. 
No pa.rt.icular hero he (Nujorna is , 
after al l, the foil for Namihian 
Sam N deik wila 's burlwd parabl1, 011 
presideut ia l power in Africa t.hat. we 
offe r below) , N ujoma now st'l~ks a 
const itnt. ional ame t1dme11t to permit. 
himself a hithert.o unLhillka.blc t.hird 
t.Prm . 

It is just 1.his hid l'or cont.inued 
pmr1'r, a11d t.lw 111Ldcmona t ic sensi
bilities character istic of Swapo fro111 
which it. spri ngs , t.ltat providPs t.lw 
coutext. for <lno t.lt er st.ory Cl' Jit.ra.l to 
tlt es1, pages: t he resistance t.o N 11-

joma's don test ic IHtlpolii'ik o H'erPd. 
a.l co nsid l'rab iP cost. <lncl l'\'!'n risk 
to ltitnsell', by NamiiJian politician 
ami diplomat !Je11 Lllenga. As chron
ic led by LaLJI'l' ll Dohell a nd IJi g lt 
ligiHed on o11r C:O\'(·' r. t.lte " l ii!' JJ ga 
moment " 111ay t itu s ofkr <Ill addi
t.ional parahl1'. Oil!' t.ltat. U11dcrscon·s 
t. lw kind or heroiSlll that. can sti ll Ill' 
ofl'ered hy a yo un ger gPIWrat iou of 
so uthern ,\rri can polit.iciaiiS. Pn
hap,., suc h lwroisn1. st J,.;t. ainPd <111\1 
emula.tl•d , nl<lY yl't tum the drea tJI,., 
of the> Jw~t or \. JH' rPgiOII ';.: frl'! ' tlO ill 
fi ght Prs i11t.o reality. 
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_________________ m~mmn@n~-----------------

The Ulenga Moment 
Swapo and Dissent 

BY LAUTI.EN DODELL 

Li! ureu /Ju /)(' /1 i.'> IHi ling il ciu<" lural 
ilwsi., u11 dc> l"<'lupmcul .'> Ira i<'gie., 111 

JYi! w i/;ia. 1/er ,\] A thesis. \\.ar hy 
o l her JJJ ('< IIJ ": :-1 \ \'A l)o·~ :-l t.ru ggk lor 
N;unihi a I ~Hi ll - l ~l ~IJ ll'il.'i J!lll;/is lwd n•
,.,. 11 t/1· ( /! ;J...;d : l '· Sdi/<'1 t m·i 11 Pu/;/is h

ing. J 998 ). 

Tlw Pres ident is furi o us. l·'r ien d;-; 
pro f'<'"" t.hr' Jll:;e l v<':; ;; t.uJJJ II'd . Son w 
co ll<'ag tt Ps qui d ly re.i o i c<'. w hil e ot lt 
<O J'" \'Oc if'erou;-; ly scraJnhl <' t.o dist.a JJ C<' 
t lwm;-;<• i v<',.; . ,\ sp ray- pai11l <'d ·· \ 'iv;J 
lk 11 '. <ll l iH' ar,.; 0 11 il l ! l)\'<' r pa:;s . I"L l
di o t al k ,., Jww;, a11d <'di t.o ri al page" 
IJL!rst \\'l l.h o pi11i o 11 . !11 t. he <'_\"<' of 
thP sto rn 1 i:; a chari ;-; 111 ati c. arti cu
late cli p lo nJ <ll. \YhO:>I' ;-; udd etl r<'s ig
nat. ion as Na mih ia·,., lli g l1 C'oml l li c.
:; ioJl!' r to t h<' Ll nit ed l\i11gdonJ J, a,., 
m ade hin 1 N amibi a's m os t lw lovnl , 
hated , fea red and admired l)l (l ll o r 
the ho u1· . \\'h o is lkn l! lenga a1HI 
what. h af> lw do ne th at. has go t. hi s 
part y and his co untry a ll shook up? 

bupccc.:ab le credcutials 

l~x-co 1n ba t a ut. . l{ o hl w n lsland <• r. 
f'o rn H' r t.rad e till io 11 ist U lenga ',; 
f'reedont fi ghl<' r crcd c> nti a. ls a rc inJ
pPcca bl<'. A Swapo n wmher sin e<' IJi ,., 
teen:;, he was ;ui10ng tl w first Ilia,;:; 
exodu s of yo ung Na 111ibians int.o ex
ile in 1D74 . ll e S<' rved wit.h t.h P Pf'o
p lc \ Liberati o n Arn1 y o f' N amil.1i <:1 
( PLAN) ror t wo ye<H S lwfo re ill' illg 
se ri ously woundPd and captured in a 
skirmish w ith So 11t.h A fri ca n t roo p,; 
during an ill - der-in f'd llli ss ion int o 
nortl":> rn Nntuibi a. ( :o 11 v i ct.ed un
dPr 1 h<· T erro riSIII ,\n , Ulcnga wac; 
S<'n t.e ll c<·d t.o [ :) y<·a.rs o n Ro blw n Is
land a11cl :'er ved ni1w o f t.h ese lw ro r<' 
hi ,; rP!ease. t.oge t her \l· it.h a nulnlw r 
of o t.hf' r lo 11 g-sc rv in g 0Ja n1ibi a 11 po
liti cal pri so ners , in l Dt-:5. Up o n hi ,; 
rctmn t.o Namibi a lw threw hinl
se lf' int.o t.rade unio n work, helping 
t.o orga 11i zP t he Iineworkers' l l nio 11 
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(1\1l 1N). At i t:; innug tJral co 11 g rc;-;~ '" ' 
\\"CIS l' i<'C l <'d t o th <' po;-; t of (; l' ll<'r :tl 
Secrda ry fo r thP uni o 1r whi ch . tlll 
dl' r h i;-; l<' ad<' rs!Jip . wa" o ut ,; po k<-' n 
i n it s o ppositi o 11 t o t lw ap:H t i " ' id 
<ld!l!illi ,; t.r ati cJil. n1HI co JJI.rihut f'd ,.; ig
nifi c<\llt.l y t.o :1 r<·v it.ali z<·d wo rker ',; 
nJ OV<' IlJ(' JJt in :'l<tnJihi a. 

ln I ~~ ~\) Ll lcnga wa,.; am o ng l h" 
i nt f' rll a l kad<· rs :;p [ec t l'd by S11·<tpo 
l ' r<·;-; id l' llt. Sa 111 ;\'"u,i o iJJ a t o rtlll fo r 
o ffi c<' i11 Na 1nii>i a's imwg ura l d l' ltl o
cra ti c l' lenio 1t::.. A f'avourabl t> ,; lo t. o n 
t lw part y':; ca Jtdid at <'s ' li st n lso se
cured h i:; pl ace in th l' Const i tuent 
,\ :;semhly, w hi ch draft ed th e na
tion 's ( :onsli t. u t i o n lw f'o r<' it.s nwt a
m o rphos is into Namil 1ia\ lirst pa r
li antc•nt. Oil 1\larch L'l. I mHJ. ,\ 
yt>a r later , a t. Swapo\ na t io 11 al pHrl y 
( 'o ngn •s:;, Ll lcuga 's ro 11tinui11g pop
ul arity 1r i t. h S11·a po'::; ra11k and fil l' 
llH:' JlliH' I'Sltip was confim]('d hy !ti s 
<oa,.;y pJect. ion 10 (.!Jp part.y's ( 'ent.r a l 
( 'ommiLt.ee . dl'spit.<> ti ll' weighting o r 
vo ting procedures to favour in cuuJ
bent.;,. 

!11 I \)\) (). having :><' rr <·d as i) <' put.y 
Mini st.cr o f Wildlir<•. ( 'on;-;nvat ion 
and T ourisn1 . and std)S<'qt w nt.l y a,.; 
D(' pllt y 1\ l ini stPr o r Loca l C: ovl' rll 
IIWilt and !l o using. l l kn g:1 1ra,.; ap
po int ed lf ig !J C'onllnissio ncr t o t.lw 
l l nited 1\in gdo m . in 11·hi ch cap :l c
it y Jw S<' n ·ed llllt.iJ ,\ ugust Ll o r t !Ji,.; 

Y<'<ll' 

Treadiug carefully 

S1\·a po':; <' llLr t> nched hierarchy a11d 
polit.icnl cu l lur<' haV<' cha11ged l it 
tle in t.lw tran sit.io 11 l'ro 111 lilw ra.t.i o 11 
m ovelllent l o gov<•rnin g party. Hc
spcct for es t ablished aut l10rit.y and 
unques t.ioniug loyalty is paraJII UJillt. : 
sec n>c y per vad<·;-; d< ·r i :; i o ll - IIJakin ~; 
stru ctures ;wd cl!anm•ls. Til< ' 
am alga matio Jt of fo r111 Cr cxikd and 
··rem ain<-'<;· leadership;-; ( illcludiltg 
Ho hbcn bl and er:; ) n ' IIJains an un-
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<' <l S.)" OII P. will! th e la t.t.Pr f'<•e ling si
llllilt a ll <'o usl) <·xcltld<' d f'ro llt t. lw ill 
n<· r eire!<':; of' gO\"l' rllii H' Jlt and part.y 
and d i;-;lallc<'d f'ro 111 <' rst \l' hil <' do llt e~-

1 i c crm ,.;t it tl<' II Ci<·s a ii!Oilg t. h<' yo ttt.h . 
trad e unio n:;, r hurclws a 11 d cOIIl lllll 
llity act. ivi st.s. For til e rcm :; i ,.; (. <o n t. ly 
and st. uhbornl y indep<' nd <· nt.- lllillded 
l i k nga it ha,., lwl'n an ill cJTa;-; ing ly 
a\l'k wa rd fit . ,\ t t h<' sa Ill <' I i111 e. 
hav in g gron- 11 up po liti ca ll y w ilhi11 
S11·a po . and \\'ho ll y loy11 l t o wh 11 t lw 
!H· Ii ('\"1'" to lw it .s pri11 cipl <•s , l l lenga. 
CO Jtl d !lOt. Jw f'o r<' 11 0 \\" bri 11 g hi 111 SI' J f' 
t o dirr,, r publicl y with part y po li ci f':; 
o r pract. ic<'. Privat <' ly lw found lim
it.Pd sco pe f'o r f'X IH'<'ss ing his vi f'ws 
and o rt.en ro t111d hinJS<' If' trea ding cl 
fill <' line in carry ing o ut hi s co ll 
st.it.Lwn ry wo rk . St.ilf. fro nt I in w to 
ti111 e Jw \\'<I S l'llliiOUrPd to lt cl\"1' ptlt 
so l Il l' powerrul nose,; o ut o f' j o int . 
and t.o hav<' ea rn ed ro r liiJu sc lf in 
som<' qtl art.<"' rs tlw dan111in g Ppi t lwl 
or "" t ro uhlc- lll <l kcr '' ill hi s pursuit o f' 
deba t.<> o n , explanaLi on o f, o r ac
co untabilit y fo r party or government 
po licy . 

Now , wit.lt l1i s n·s ignation , 
l l lenga. is t. c>s t.ill g llltl ch m o re ro rC<' 
f'ull y t.lw prec ise limits o f' t.lw po;-;
,.; il) l<' For in Namihi a. aft.l' r <' ight 
Y<'cli'S o r gove rnin g Ill a fo rm al 
dt'm o cr a.c y, t lw spa ce !'o r cl em ocra.t.i c 
disse 11t. within th e ru l ing part.y is still 
sl'verely circumsrrilw d 1r ith signif'
i c: lnt. l"l' [)(' retJ ;,s ions !'o r t.IJ(' nat. io u as 
a who le. \\'o rry ing ly, th e p:1:;t. fe\r 
years hav<' :;ee n a. :;t.eady co ucP nt.r a.
t.iou o f po l iti ca l power in tlw o ffi ce o f' 
t.!J e Pn·sident. , a.ml peri odi c threat.
ening no ise:; , rrom t.lw sam e source. 
a in wd a. t sti pprcssing public <'Xpres
sions o f' di s:;e nt. : <I S , f'o r eXC\.IItplc , 
<I declaraliOII o r .Jul y 10 . I\HJ7 th at 
pt1h l ic pro tests 1ro uld n •quir<' prio r 
po li c<' penni ssion in r11t.ure. Ap
parentl y a spo nt.aueo us dec ision -
N u.i o nJ a.·s ;-; p<'<'c !ll.'s in variably l1aV<' 
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_________ rueiliTIIillJ11WneiD, ________ _ 
a significant Reaga nesque. off-t lw
cuff component - its implelll enta.tion 
was put. on indefinite hold , follow in g 
protes ts from the judi ciary and press 
that such a ban, 1,xcept. in a state 
of na tional emergency. was who ll y 
in consi stent. with t he Consli tu t.ion. 
Const.it.ut.iona l limits Lo Llw Pres i
dent 's powP rs o f a ppoint.nwnt. haw· 
a lso occas iona ll y lwPn bypassed, as 
wit.h t.h e PrPs id 0nt. 's unilatera l s!-'
lect.ion ( later resc in ded) of a new 
OntiHidsma11, witho ut recou rse t.o 
t. \w rPconlni!'Dd ation of t.\w Judi cial 

Comm ission . Both instances ftl!'ll ed 
ex ist ing feeling , in some qu a. rl.Prs. 
that the Constitution - and it.:; ju
di cia.] watchdogs - pl aced exce,;s iw 
restrictions on the ex . rcise of exec u
tive powers. 

The constitution and coutl'o
vel'sy 

This cha fin g at. the limitations (rea l 
or perceived) imposed by t.lw C:on
st itut.io n has roots dating back to 
t.he document 's in cep t.ion . Eight.y 
clays of neg;o t.ia.t.ion and com pro 111ise 
among the seven parties represent.ecl 
in the Constituent Assembly , ad
vised by an international bod y o f 
constitution a l lawye rs , produced a 
model modern libera l const.i t.u Lion , 
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but one [or which the govermng 
party perh aps felt. 11 0 es pf'c ia l Sl' nse 
of OII' IH'rship or at.t.achment. 

In the lea d- up to t. he Hl\l4 na
t iona l and presidenti a l electio ns, 
cri ticism of the Co nst itutio n gave 
way t.o talk of am ending it. Puh
\i c references i>y Swa.po pa.rt.y k a.d
!' r:; to t.he t.wo-th ird ,; pa.r\ian1 entary 
majo rity n' quired t.o unilatera ll y 
a tn end the ( :onstitutio n were 1n a.de 
with increasing freqtwn cy. Private ly 
t.o p of-fi cia ls talked about t. li e one 
clause that. pt-cocc 11pi ed the lea der-

ship: t.hat limiting t.!tc Pres ident. 
t.o t.\\·o t.erms in olf-i cc. "Two
t.ltirds! '' became t.l1 e campaign's ral
lying cry - t ho ugh t.he Pres id ent 
himself som etimes ca ll ed fo r "7'2 fo r 
S1Yapo ," in ref'erem e to a ll 1:2. seat s 
of t.h e Nationa l Assc mhly. Foll ow
iug SIYa.po's P!ect.io ll , wit.lt ailllOst 
~~~% of the vote, t.a lk o f a l'rPs i
deuLi a l Lhircl te rm was rife. :\' u
.io rua ltin1se lf was no n-co1nmit.t.n.l, 
hut. promised in a na.t.ioual telev isio n 
address th at. 11 0 a.nH' Itdntcnt.s wo uld 
he Ill acle t.o th e cousLit u t. ion with o ut 
a na t.iona.l referendum . (NBC . l) e

cember 11 , H.H.l4). Within (\w t.op 
ranks of Swa.po t.he dec ision wa ,; al 
ready nmcle, however. J n ca iii Cra 
a nd off tlte record t.\11' Pres ident.',; 
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advisors disc ussed not wllPtlier hut 
how. 

ll aving lwen ret. unwd Lo powe r 
with a sig uifi cant. ly a ugme11t.cd lll a
jori ty, t.hc Swapo lendr r,;h i p pa ra
cl oxi ca ll y se!' lrted t.o !'Pe l lcs;:; :;cc urc 
in olfi c1' than lw fore. Or periHlp» , 
as some cr iti cs suggest., they silll
ply felt. co mforta bl e eno ugh t.o let 
their t rue co lo urs show. N!-' 11' scnl
rity leg is la. t.i on was iuLrodu ced , aud 
a well-funded Nat ional Stat.!' l u
tc· lli gcnce ,\ gency wa,; established . 
Tlwre have been several instance:-; 
o f direct. gove rllliWIIL inkrfi'I'!' II C!' i11 
:\' \3( ' radio an d Le le1·ision bro;Jdcast 
ing dec isions. OfL~' II Nujo111 a, st!' p
ping o ut of hi ;:; generall y a ffable> per
so na, appea rn l Lo lw taking a pag1· 
fr o m t\lugabc's hook, las hing out iu 
publi c speec\ws at an u nclul y ni t i
ca l medi a, un -Africa n gays. in krfer
ing judi cia ry, import1111at.e donor,; , 

ro a nd SO ill et. iii JPS f'oreig11 er:; (w hit e,;) i11 
u genera l. T lw res 11rrect ion in I ~)~Hi :E 
<( of question,; co uce rning tlw lni :;-
f- t.rea t.nwnt of suspected di sside 1il s hy 
~ Swapo i11 ex i\ 1-' eli cit 1,d a particularly 
~ l'eroc io us rcspo ns1 · from N u,i o 111 a and 
:::J 

0 tit<• lat.e Sl\'<lJ>O Senct.ar.\-CPII!'ral 
0::: t\ loses Caro1•b, who \\'a n wd o f a 
"' hloodbat.h if '" unpatri ot. ic" Na ll1il >
:: ia 11 >; a 11d '· foreign rl'l llll a ii l.S o[' f'as
I cism'' did not. aba ndon t. hcir suhvn
:::J s ive agen da. (t\ loses C:arocb , t\!c'di a 
~ Stat.!' lll c> nt. , t\ la rc!t 1:2 , I U~Hi) . [0 11 

tl1i s subj ec t .. see ,'J'AH. vol. ll. 11 0 . ·I 
(.July, I DUo)] 

( 'as t.ing such a wide tl!'t in pur
suit of' "unp a.t. ri ot. ic e\cmeut.s" Hl ld 
•·enemies of Nallli bia" ,; uggest.s a po
liti cal market. fo r sc <qwgoat.s upon 
who1n t.o heap t.hP \)\a 111 C [or wxi 11 g 
ecOI IOI1lic and social woes. llig !t 1111 -
employment., painfully :; \ow prog ri'>'S 
11·ith respect t.o land rd'onn . ri ,.,
ing crime ra tes. a sluggish (·'CO II OIII Y. 
st1·adily g row ing deht. a h11rgeo 11-
iug hlll'! 'aucrat.ic \\·a.gP bill . and ill 
crPasing puhli c am i pw:;s critiri>'lll 
o f 1wrc Pived gove rllllt f' llt co rn1pt.iou 
are per,;ist.ent prob k' l11" !'o r til! ' rul 
ing party. Particul a rly 11·orry i 11 g 
has IW!~ l1 t.\w i,;sue o r _j ob less for
mer PLA N fi ght.e rs wh o. s iiiC!' Jul y. 
have \wen gat hering; in d!•tnou:-;tra
t.io ns of hundreds and eve 11 unpn,C!'-
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dented thousands to draw a ttentio n 
to t heir plight.. 

.Jus t what. ro le these a nd ot. her 
factors play t> d in t.he President.'s 
decisio n !.o involve the Nam ibi a n 
army in t.he Democrat ic Republi c o f 
the Congo's m essy war is unclear , 
th e more so because t.he dec is io 11 
was mad<' by t.lw President. a nd 
hi s adv isors witho ut. seekin g t he 
approval of Parliament., or informing 
the natio n. For severa l days tll<' 
presen ce o f Namib ian troops in l.he 
DRC was rumoured in Namibi a, 
and <'ven reported by the BBC 
and CNN news - reports repeatedly 
den ied by the fv linistr ies of ForPign 
Afl'airs a nd Defence - before N uj o n1a 
fina ll y co nfirmed i L at. a Heroes 
Day col n 1nemora.t.ion ceremony 011 
Aug ust '2(:). A few clays later t.he firs t. 
Namibian casualt.ies we re repo rt.Pd 
in the Namib ian p ress, hut. it. was 
another ftt ll fortnight. lw fore t he 
Pres ide nt addressed th e nat io n 111 a 
te lev ised broadcast .. 

The President's <" nLhusiasLic sup
port for the 1-.: abila. reg ime has co n
founclPd obsC' rve rs s in ce t he p rocla
mati o n o f' \Viudhoek 's "J( a.b il a St.." 
soo 11 after J\ ab il a's accessio n l.o 
power. Jt. is unclPa r what Nam ib
ian in terests a re at sta ke in the 
DRC to wa rrant. a government-to
government loan o l' N%25 milli on 
soon a fter Kab il a 's i nsLall a.L ion, ull
specifled s hipments o f \Y a r materi e l, 
and now t.he com 1nit.me nt. of troops. 
The wa r has caused a se rio us sp li t. in 
SADC, wit h t he ma.jori Ly of m em
bers a ligning themselves with Man
dela's a ttempts to broker a peace 
deal, whil e Nam ibiajo ins Angola in 
lining up behind a defiantly haw ki sh 
Mugabe . am ibi a's F in a nce Min
ister Nango lo Mbmnba has insisted 
that Nam ibia's in vo lve m ent. will lw 
la rgely u nclerwr i ttcn by Zimbabwe, 
though with what resources is n ' t 
clea r . Some rumours point. to pro
saic business concerns - N ujoma.'s 
brother-in- law Aaron Musltimba is 
beli eved t.o have mining interests in 
the Co 11 go. (In Zimbabwe sintilar 
allegatio ns a re made ahont. Ro l>t•rt. 
lVlugalw's son Leo). 
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In It is te lev ised add ress N u
.ioma. cast. Namibia's participation 
in swcc>pi ng Pan-Africanist terms , 
invok in g mot ives of' Afri can brot. lt 
Prhood and solid arity with "a fel
lo \\' SAD C 111 ember sLate whi ch 
has fall en v ictim to a foreig n
insp ired conspi racy, a nd dupli city 
[by Ugand a. and Rwa nd a] ." Inte res t.
ing ly, in light. o f t he un certain con
stit u tionali ty of th c> decis ion itse ll· 
(the Pres ident's swe<:>p ing powers as 
Commander- in-C hief of th e Defe nce 

Force a re g ra nted under a Defence 
Act. t hat lo ng predat.es indepen
dence), Llw President. in vo ked consti
tut ional cl a uses concernin g the de
fense of Nam ibi a's bo rd ers a nd pro
tect ing i t.s ci t.izens in describin g t he 
act as a lso one of "en li g htened se lf
interest.." An anti- imperialist them e 
moved to the fo refront in t.he Presi
dent 's later speeches. es pt>c ia.lly fol
lowing an announ cem ent. by the Eu
ropean Uni on that it. was rev iew ing 
a id packages t.o African count ri<'S in 
vo lved in t he DRC: co nfli ct in o rd<> r 
to ensur<" t hat. a iel mon eys were 110!. 
flnan ci ng rnili t.ary act. i vi Li es: 
"Thes<:' foolish Europea. ns. Th ey 
fanned a political union and a.gain 
they ll 'i-1.111 to get o ur rail' m aterials 
11·i thou t paying· us . ... Dist uriJ<Wccs 
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in the Great Lakes a.nd t he Congo 
a re instigated by white imperialists 
who want to control the country, 
take o ut its ri ches while the 
Congolese people li ve in f! OVert_v. 
T his ca.n no longer be allowed 
to cont.inue." (The lamibia.n , 
Septembe r '21, Hl98) 

Saying the uusayable 

Lt. was against. t his general a nd im
m ediate backdrop that Ben Ulenga 
returned to Namibia from London 

to pa rticipate in Swapo's Extraor
dinary Party Cong ress sc heduled for 
August. '27-L8, 1998. T he Congress 
convened 400 delegates from N am i
bia·s t.l1irteen regio ns , party wings 
a nd affi liated unio ns. though for 
precisely what purpose seemed to 
be in some dispute. Days befo re 
t he Congress, senior party offi cials 
seem ed a nxio us Lo dispe l delegates' 
understandin g - and press reports 
- t hat party representat ives were 
meet ing in part to discuss t he ques
tion of a third term fo r Nujoma, and 
policy issues , s uch as la ud reform , 
t.ha.t. had been put. off a.t. Swapo 's 
s0coud na ti o na l congress in !Vlay 
LD97. Tlw issue of a Presidenti a l 
t.hircl term had been approved at. 
t. h <~ full Co ngress a nd was not sub-
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j ect t.o l:urther di sc ussio n, declared 
party spokesmen. The o nl y i tPm 
ott t.be agenda o f Lit e l.i:x t.raordin a ry 
Congress was a series of proposed 
a menclrn eut.s t.o t.h e Swa po par ty 
Constitution, des igned lo "rev it.a l
ize" the party s t.ru ct.ttr<'s . Jt. wo uld 
transpire, foll ow ing th e Co ng ress. 
t.ha t. such "rev i t.a l iza.tio n·· d ict.a. t.cd 
furt.lt er centra l iza.t ion of t.h e pa rt.y: 
t.o t.> ll sure t.Jw efrec t.i v<' CO IIII11t llli ca
t.i on of t he lea dership 's poli cies and 
progra mmes t.o t. llf• rank and fil e. 
a.ll regiona l st. ruct.urcs woltld hence
fort.h lw headed by C:c nlral Comntit.
t.ee members. 

U lenga, t.houglt It i msel [ a n wm
ber o r tlte party leadership , was a. l:;o 
t.aken by s urprise a t t he It <H l'O\\' co lt 
fin es of lhe proposed cl eba.t.e. A11d 
for him it was t.h e last. st.raw. f o l
lowing tlw Cent ra l Co111mit.te<' ttwd
ing which preceded t.lt e ( 'o ii i!;I'< 'SS. 
he su bmit.t.ecl his writ.t.eu res igua
t.i o n as High Comn ti ssioner to t.h e 
1\ilinister or Foreign Affairs , a nd le t.
t.ers conveying bis dec isio n to t it P 
Presi dent. a 11cl S<, cre t . a ry -G~·n cra l o r 
Swa.po. T he same eve ning It t• a.ll 
nounced b is reasons for rPs igni ng 
in a press briefing . For i t.s sig
nificance as the first. public ex pres
sion of dissent from party po li cy ami 
procedure by a Swapo leader , hi s 
statement. is worth quoting at. sont e 
length. Not.ing th a t. he had i>('(:' n a.g
OIIi zing f'o r two years ov<~ r th e iss tte o f 
the third t.ernt in pa rti cul a r. U i<' nga. 
sa id t hat. be had be<> Jt looki ng for
ward t.o co ntributin g t.o a deha t.<, 0 11 
t.h e quest iou a.t. the Ext. ra.o rdi11 a.ry 
Congress: 

··1 lt a 1·e reached t.he firm 
convi ct:ion t.hat. ihe J!l'Oposa l to 
in crease t.he President.ia.l f.enns fo r 
the cul'l'enl incumbent wo uld /J e to 
tl1 e total detriment. of the country. 
ihe Swapo Party am/ t:he c tiilJUiativc 
process of po/it.ica l denwcrat.iz;I t ion 
and good go l'ern an ce in Ut e co un t r_1·. 

'·[T}h e .Swapo Pa.rty h as never 
g i1·en Jue considerat ion to the Th ird 
~ferm issue and it.s implica f.ions ... 
[N}o t once has the }Ja riy di.-;c u8.';er/ 
the ever-im portan t uwtter o f Pa r(1· 
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/cac/ers/Jip . SUCCCSSlOll a nd rcne ll'il f. 
.Secondly. t.hc Third TcrJJJ propositi 
as r. lirect.ed at ilw present incwn-
1 Jt' ll i is an unacceJ 1( a / de sui 'ject.ion 
of the JJ at. iun al p,l)Od ( <L'> represen ted 
f,y the Cunst itut.ion) to the JWrsOJJ ill 
ci rcwnstances and schem es oF indi
l'irluals . . . [and ip,nores th e} rca li
t.ies of recent Afi·ican fJO lit.im l his
tory. t.he yout.hfulness of o ur staff' 
inst it:utions a nd the preca rio us IW

t ure of o ur denwcn1cy. 

'·Indeed t.he lear lcrship pro/.denJ.-; 
JIJ t.he .':J'1rapo fJ it.r/y ha 1•c no1r 
reacher/ c· rdi cal J!ruport.ions. The 
recent il nd cruTent cris is iiii'O!I'in.!!, 
f'x- PL1 I\' figh ters . f(muer polit:ica l 
jJI'isoners on hoUt sides. a nd {()rJJi er 
exiles in ,12;eneral . as 11·cll as t.lw 
lonp;-s t aiHliup; and wtresol1•er l lanrl 
re form issue. are a ll inr.liciltil·e or 
th e pro found lack a nd (.o tal ausencc 
of coherent policy and t !tin kin .!!,· 
CO ll Ce i'Jlill,!!,' Jll rtt.fcrs of' l'it.a} ll ilt iOil il i 
intport.auce. A foreign fJO licv crisis 
is n ow heing unlcash ecl t·hruugh <Ill 

i 11-considerecl w i li t.ary i lJI•oll•elJl cn t 
in the conf1ict. in t.lt e !Jew ocratic 
Uepublic or t.lt c C'ougo .. . 

''{The} Party should. in n1y l'ii'll' . 
immediately set ahout shedding its 
present a.nt.iqu at.ed Jewlcrshif J. coui
fJ] etcly overh aul it s pol it ica. l iind or
p,-anizaiionrd proi.J ic llls. itlld Jll'O I'iclc 
clear direc t.ion t.o gO I 'f'l'liJil e lll aud 
the nat ion t !no ugh clea r Party ]JOI i
ctes . I i UJI i l.11'itn·· th ai clcii.r. rli 
rcc t.ed anrl deterllli nerl lea dership i.' 
of t:li e esseJt cc . . '·)uJ ,jcc t. t.o t lt c rlcuw
cra. t.ic 1·ie 11·s o f' o f hers. I ii lllJJrcJJ[lrcrl 
to t.ii.ke up the ch;tllenge. ·· (O ri ginal 
p ress st.a.t'.<' I11Clt t . ,\ ug ttst '2/ . I \)\)~) 

Thunderbolt 

''Ben 's Bombshell" was the headline 
in The Namibian - and certainly 
the effect. was explosive. Ulenga has 
presented Swapo policy and prac
tice with its most important chal
lenge to elate. In speaking publicly, 
from within party ranks , against a 
third term in office for N ujoma he 
has a ired a taboo opinion , a.l bei t one 
which he is far from alone am ong 
his colleagues in holding. ln his ini
tial statem ent, and in more detail in 
subsequent interviews, he has pub-
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I icly l'X pos<>d t.lw abs<' llC t' u f d<' II IO
crati c pract.ic<' at a ll l<' VC'ls of r.Jw 
par ty a ttd gov<' rlltttent. In stand
ing lip ('o r t.it l' prin cipkS Jt P iJc Ji <'I'('S 
Swapo twly represents lw is S<' t.tillg 
an examp le f'o r like-miu d<'d but. mon• 
timid co llcaguPs , a nd in <' Xpn•ss ing 
his readiuess to •·t.akc up tit <' clml 
l e n g<~ ," lte is prov idi11 g a ra ll ying 
point f'or Na ntibi ans cli sa fkned 1rit.l1 
t.lw current. leackr,.; lt i p. L-' in a ll y. in 
deplo ring Llw ll'<' a ktt< 'SS o f Swapo ·;; 
part y s t.ru c ttm~s. lf le11 ga has dra.1rtt 
a d ist i lt rt.ion b<~ t.wee ll th e ro les or 
party a nd gow rnmcnt. itt a dent oc
ra.cy. a ttd ca JJ ,•d for a t'('S IIlTcrt. io n of 
gra,.;sroot.s polit.i ca ! ac t.ivit y in oppo
sit.ion t.o t.he s t <~ady ce llt.r a.li za t io11 of 
pown wit.hitl Sll'apo lcadersltip . 

·'T il e Jmrty lias I aken an UIJUsu ;d 
st.ep or lis tening (.() ( ,'(l l'<' l'llnt ('JI(. itlld 

t.o fo rces out t.herc f()r guidance. 
\\ 'hat is t;Jw fJ<Irf,l' t.herc h1r '.' 

T he J! il rt.y ltas /l('en enipt ied oJ' ih 
esse11 ce as a fJ iirt.y nnrl is <Ill f' IIJf J/_1' 
,-;hell . It doesn 't do IIH' jo/1 tlt itl. 
t.he fJi:lrty should rio. 'l'h e fJMiy 
is there t.o set the jJOlicy agenda 
for .~·m·ernnwnt ... (JII t.< ' rview. Tlw 
Na lltihi a ll . Sepk mher 11, I DDX) 

A husba 11 d atld fat lwr. t lw ·Hi
yea r old Ulenga·s ga mbi t> is a ll t.it< · 
lllo re ;;t riki11 g in li ght o!' the p•· rs<mal 
sacr ifi c<> <.' lltailecl itt his resignatiott 
as lli gh ( 'onttniss io ner. and tlw llll
ktt OI\' tl ri sks it<" far<'::> in s p<~ak itt g o 11t . 
Fm l<·ss tt ot.al >i<• critics lt a.v< · f'arcd 
l>a dl y in t.hl' p<lst . Si11c<> ittd cp<' ll
d< ' IIC <-', t.he ::>11ppn·ssio tt of llltpOpll la r 
vi<, II'S ha,.; i.<' ttd<·d to r<> ly 0 11 ch:lra <·
t.<'r def'<llttat.i on , poli tica l tnargin <li 
izat.io ll a ttd infonn al int illlid at io11. 
hoii'<'H' r, and t.his cr it.i c is likely to 
possess an unttstt a l rt>s ist.a tt ce to tl w 
ttsual t.ad. ics. 

fnd <'<'d it se<, tlts t.ltat t.iw Sll'a po 
IPadership is lltt ce rt.ai n "" to lt o1r 
(.o procc('d :1.g:1inst t.h e r< ' IH' I II' it It itt 
it.s ra nks. ( lii<- llga. IHls tt o t. 1'('
sig twd fro nt Swapo no r it.s ( '<•11t.ral 
c :o tttmitt <,<' ). Initia ll y tl w pat.ri cia 11 
lli fikiputJ.)'l' Po ha nt ba. Sc·rr <, lary
(; cnera l of Sll' a.po , publi cly rchuk<·d 
lllenga for not. follo11·ing .. prop<'r 
part.y cha nn els" in ptt t.ti 11 g bis ca::w , 
a nd appPa red to t.hreat.cu "d isc i-
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plina ry procedures." T houg l! po
tenti a ll y sinist.er-souu d ing, !. he IIIU t
t.e rings a. hout violat.ious of pro per 
party p rocedure we n.' lent. a ro lll edi c 
note by wha t Ulcii ga ltad a lready 
rev<'aled conceruing ti l<' <~bsc n c<" of 
such cha nnels. The Pres id t' ut.';; 
a nger, tho ugh repu tedl y t. it a.11ic. bas 
uot. be<' ll publi cly ve nt.ed . A n il'<' t.
ing of t.h e Po li t buro was qui ckl y co u
ve ned , bu t. a ppa rent.l y fa il ed Lo III a
t.<> ri a. li ze when a nuln ber o r nw in
lwrs sudd<' lll y exc used t. hciJI Se lv<'S 0 11 

n uio us gro und s, suggest ing a. reln c
t. a.nce to t.a ke pa rt. in a. 11 y co llec t.i v<' 
a.ct. ion aga inst. t hP we ll- liked l! I< ' I1 ga. 
T lw u:; ualrost.e r of inn uendo a ucl in 
t~ inu at i on has been t.ro t.t .f'd OJi t. o n 
the hyperactive ruiJJo ur mill , in vo lv
ing; :;hadowy consp irac ie::- of wiiit. Ps, 
foreigners or t.lw illPv it.a hl <' ( 'L\ , a ud 
the usual ch a rge~ of "di sloya l" a nd 
"' unpatr iot ic" hehav io u r. hut <'V< ' ll 
these ef!'ort.s seem ha.Jf- bea rt.ed . 

Swapo elechon ra lly, 1994 
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However, wilile Ill a.ny in t.he leacl 
•~rs hip 111ay be r<'luc t.a nt t.o co ndemn 
IIilll , 11 0 one i ~ rushing t.o hi s side - a t. 
least not. publicly. 1-'riva. t.e ly a num 
lw r a re ap pla udiug hi s co urage in ex
press ing sentiments t hat a re wid ely 
II eld , t hough never , u11 t il now, ex
pressed . But if pa rty a.ud parli a
ll1 ent.a.ry peers a re cautiously wa iL
ing t.o see what. pri ce is exacted for 
Ulenga 's he res ies, o rdin a ry Na.lllib
ia.ns have bee n less re~t. r a. in e cl . In 
t. he weeks fo ll ow ing ll lenga. 's res ig
na.t. ion . o pen- I i ne rad io shows ha.v<' 
lwe n a huzz wit h react.io n t.o the 
IIPWS , while Na.IIIibi a n IJ ewspa.pers 
l1 aw heen swan1ped wit h lette rs -
t.lw n i<1j o ri t.y su pport.i ve o f Ulenga.. 
Tl w r<'~pouse has lw en pa rti cularl y 
no\.<' IVO rt ily in t he un pn-·cedentt'd 
hread t h a nd dept h of cri t ical opiu
ion ex pressed. A lso in t<" r<'st.in g; is 
t he nos ta lgia. it. has revealed fo r t. be 
heyday of in te rnal st ruggle in t.lw 
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HJ80s - and for its leaders. [<'o r o ne 
wri ter . t he exa.mpl <> ~e t. by Ll l<' nga 
was reminiscent. of a. t. inw "w hen de
ba l. <' a l> o ut. issues within the part.y 
a nd a.hou t. o ur society was the o r
der o f t.he day , [a.] culture of op<> II 
d<, hat.e . .. coud i tioned by the p;!:'n
c ra l defia nt mood of t. lte mass deni o
cra.L ic politi ca.l ac tivity of t.he t. illl c." 
Another reminded readers that "Liw 
st rugg le for the lilw ra t.io n of Nami
bi a. d iclnot sta rt in exile." 

Espec ia lly fasc in ating has lwen 
the reclaiming of not. onl y the spiri t. , 
hu t the unwritten histo ry of the 
struggle, both inside and o utside. 
by t>a rli er generat ions of act ivists 
a nd di ssidents, most. no ta bl y S<~ ni 
so n Ndeikwila of the Co un cil o f 
C ltu rches of Namibi a.. One of 
Swapo's fi rst "detainees." hav in g. 
wit h eight other yo un g members. 
fa ll <' ll a fo ul of t he ex iled leader
shi p ti J t he late 1\:.lG Os a.rt.er cl1 a rg-
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ing them with being ·'oblivious t.o 
their own people," Ndeikwila has 
been steadily working to cl<"ar th e 
nam es of those detained o r kill ed 
as ''spies" while living in exil e dur
ing the 1980s . His lette rs expli c
itly place l l lenga in a continuum of 
dem ocra ti c dissent from a. uthori t a r
ian practi ce within Swapo - a his
tory which appears fin ally to be ta k
ing fragile root in the collecti ve con
sc iousness of Na.mibi a.ns. 

"Bravado aud herois1n'· 

The enthusias m for Ul enga's s t.and is 
s till tempered wi th caution: letters 
t.o the edito r are o ft. en anonym ous 
o r pseudonymous ; reporters polling 
passers bys d iscover ve ry few willing 
to go on the record as oppos ing 
a third term for the President .. 
No such reserve has charac teri zed 
self-decla red loya lists and "pa triots" 
however, as wi tnessed by one let.t.e r 
urging swift. disciplina ry act ion 
against Ulenga: ''This would be 
necessary in order t.o disco urage 
simil a r condu ct by t hose m embers 
who wish to di spl ay t houghtless 
bravado and heroism ." 

Such ''bravado and heroism ," it. 
seems , is s till mainly th e pur view 
of individuals: Swapo's yo ut h , 
wom en 's and elders' wings have de
cl ared offi cially un animous suppo rt 
for a third term , while a ffili ated o r
gans and unions wa.t"Fle uncomfort.-
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ably in elo qu ent tes timony to the ir 
lack of independent. poli cy-m a kin g 
s tructures. The diplom a ti c com 
munity, foreign investors, and whit<' 
Namibi ans have m ainly wit.ltheld 
comment ( T he N am.-ibum 's spirited 
edito r G wen Lister is a no ta ble ex
ception}, citing reasons ra nging from 
a reluctan ce to interfere to a fear of 
exacerba ting matters . An e lement. 
of "better t he devil yo u kn ow'· also 
pl ays a signifi cant role. The gener
a lly dorman t parli am enta ry opposi
tion , however , seem s to have taken 
courage from public opinion . In 
m ore than its usu a l s ta te o f di sar
ray in recent m onths (fo llowing the 
expulsion of t he leader of the offi 
cia.l o pp osit io n DTA. pa rty for a l
leged separat is t ambiti ons) oppos i
tion parliamentarians have belatedl y 
braced th em selves t.o defend the na
tion 's Const i t. u t ion . 

The issue was fr ont. a nd centre as 
P a rli am ent. reconvened a t. the begin
ning of the month . After som e minor 
procedura l difficulti es, occ asioned 
by the unseeml y hurry wi t. h which it 
was introduced , the Prime Minister 
has already moved the ·'A111 endment. 
Dill ," a ll owing for th e am endment. 
of t he Constitution "so as to pro
vide Lh a.t. the firs t Presitlent. of Na
mibia. m ay hold offi ce as Pres ident. 
for three te rms," while a companion 
bill has bee n int rodu ced " to p rov ide 
for incidental m a Lt.e rs . '' Am oug !.he 
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la tter , so casually adva nced, is an
o ther proposal to dra.m a.t.ica lly a lter 
Lhe Consti t ution by empowt> ring t.h e 
President to appoint Namibi a's t.hir
teen regiona l governors. P rev iously, 
gove rnors were se lected by the ir re
spective elected regiona l coun cil s. 

H is Ji kely, of co urse, !.h a t 
t.h e battl e to prese rve Namibia's 
orig in a l Constit u t ion is a lready lost . 
Swa.po has the necessary two-thirds 
m ajority to push the a mendments 
t.hrough; onl y t he unlikely defect ion 
of som e of its own MPs can prevent 
it.. And with its passing, a da ngero us 
precedent. will have been set.. As 
on<" form er st ude nt .. leader la ment<>d : 
''Namibia is busy degenerat ing iu to 
a Zimbabwean-type politi call y. And 
wit h N uj om a 's third te rm we nHts t. 
expect t.Jw sit uation to worsen 
drast. icaJJy ... espec ia ll y taking in to 
acco unt. th e a bsence of cri t ical aud 
active civic st ructures ant! JWop le . 
E ven Ben Ulenga 's brave decision 
m ay become a. m a tter of histo ry. 
since people a re t rapped in to t he ir 
m ateri al pos itions. They j ust. ca n ' t 
afford to difl"er wi t h t he ruling 
[clique], even if they wish t.o.'' (Pa ul 
Ka lenga, pe rsona l communi catio n . 
September 29, HJ98 ). 

And yet, as Ukn ga has sho1m, 
not. <"V<' ryo ne is tr ap ped . While 
pa rli amen tari a ns 1rere p reparing t.o 
J ebate consti t ut iona l antenclments 
t ha t will ex tend t.he term a nd tl w 
powers of a. President who has led 
Swapo for t he past four deca des, and 
t.he nat ion since in dependence. hun
d reds of Nam ibians ga th ered fo r Lhe 
in augura l meet ing of a "Forum for 
t.be Fu t ure," to hear addresses hy 
Ulenga , by t he St>cre ta ry-Ue nera l of" 
t he (' (_' , a nd by t he Cowr nor of 
t he Ba nk of Na mi bia. If. as Ulenga's 
wife Namba t. a has o bserved (i nvo k
ing a popul a r Namibia n express ion ), 

~ it is true th at. within Swa po',; leadt> r
u ship people brave eno ugh t.o lw cr it.-
1 ica l <:H<' "as ra re as chi cken teet h , .. 

:!j such peop le appear to lw ra pi dly 
Q) 

c pro li fe rat ing amo ll g t.he Na rni hia tl 
~ citizenry - a ttd . co ll cct. ive ly. may 
Q:; t urn out. to have so me IJiLe . 

..... 
~ [!!] 
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The Statesman who Brought Honour to Africa 
(a parable) 

BY SAMSON NDEIKWILA 

ln her article on recent developmen ts 
i11 Namibia fea tured in tl1 is iss ue of 
SAR, Lauren DobeJJ cites Samson 
Ndeikwila of the Co uncil of Churches 
of Namibia as epitomizing in his work 
th e efforts of '·an earlie1· generation of 
activists and dissidents" no1v seeking 
to reclaim "not only tl1 e spirit , but 
th e unwri tten history uf the [Nami /;ian 
liberation} struggle, /;o tll inside and 
outside'' th e co un try. As she wri tes. 
Ndeikwila. was '·one of Swapo's firs t. 
'detainees,· ha.1··ing, 1vit.h eig l1t o t.her 
yo11ng members. fallen afoul uf the 
exiled leadership in t lz e late 1960s 
aft er cba.rging [t ir e lat te1] witlr being 
·oblivio us to th eir O II' Il people' .. (o n 
this m oment in S wa.po ·s history see 
a./so Colin Leys a11d .John S. Sa ul. 

N amibia. 's Libera.tion Struggle: T he 
Two-edged Sword [London, 1995}. 
ch. 3). More recenUy, no t.es Dobell , 
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"Ndeikwila has been steadily working 
to clear the names of those detain ed 
or kiJ/ed as 'spies' while living in exile 
d urin g the .1980s . . , This persu naJ 
histo ry of co nsiderable co urage and 
commitment gives added resonance 
to Ndeikwila 's deft a nd illumin ating 
pa.rable, reprinted here with permission 
from T he Namibi a n where i t firs t: 
appeared as an ex tended le tt:er to t./w 
editor. 

The president was born in a poor 
fami ly in a remote Afri can vi ll age. 
His country had experi enced bruta l 
colon ia l opp ression , repress ion and 
exp loitation . He knows what it. 
means to go hungry, barefoot and in 
rags or half-naked. 

It is this backgro und which has 
shaped his world outlook. And it 
is his simple li festy le which has had 
tremendo us impact. on t he thinking 
of so many people a t. home a nd 
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beyond . Th is is the man today 
whose mere uttera nces a re echoed 
in difl'erent la nguages a ll over the 
wor ld. 

Many people do not kn ow his 
real name. At home he has proven 
himself consistent. in words and 
deeds to be ca lled the Father of t he 
Nation. In church circles they call 
him the Great Visionary of our Age. 
All over Afr ica and am ong the Afro
Ameri cans !.hey call him Our Pride . 
Somewhere else he is refe rred to as 
the G reat Leader of Africa . 

Scholars of different d isciplines 
have all co ncurred that he ts 
the most original thinker , most. 
a rt iculate speaker , most simple in 
lifes tyle, a nd most organ ised a nd 
d isc iplined in t ime- m a nagement .. 11 <" 
sin cerely believes what he says a nd 
courageously says wh a t he beli eves. 
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___________________ Till~mmn@fuill ________________ __ 
Om:- reggae band in tlw 

Caribbean has released a n a lbun1 ti
t led "The Statesman Who Brought 
Honour to Afri ca." The reco rd 
pra ises the PresiJent 's e•xemplary 
ap proach to life . lt, pra ises hi s gov
ernment 's poli cy guide a.nd the re
vi sed constituti on. 

Notorious leaders 

It recounts the prioriti es a nd initi a l 
achievem ents of hi s five-year pl a n. 
However, the last pa rt. of t he record 
is very ha rsh with Afri can leaders, 
dead and alive, who have ki li ed , 
imprisoned , tor tured , exileJ a nJ 
impoveri shed their own pC'o plc . The 
record calls ou the people o r A !'rica 
never t.o be deceiveJ again . 

Then conws the ''No Morp'' and 
"Sh am e on You" part. where so lo 
voices shout. t he names of some 
notorious Afri can leaders. T he lis t. 
is long and cont roversial. Yo u 
hear t he na mes of fdi Ami11, 
Boka.ssa, Samuel Doe, J\: a runw, 
Sekou To ure, I\: amuzu Ba nd a, Si mi 
Barre, Mobutu, Mengist.u , Ab acha, 
Eyadem a, 1\: a bil a and others. To 
t he astonishment of ~ome peo ple. 
the record mentions severa l na mes 
of certain fi gures in fo rm er libera t.ion 
movements in Afri ca who bru tali sed 
t heir ow n followers in ex il e. 

Some of Lhese people a re no\\' 
holding important pos itions in gov
ernments. This record has becomP 
so popul ar and fascin at ing th a t a t 
t.imes a person find s himself o r her
self singing o r bumming it. s poll ta
neo usly. Som e governm ents have a t
tempted in vain to suppress it. by 
banning it fro m their sta te radi os 
a nd telev ision. One di et. a tor Pres
ident went to address Lhe st.u dent.s 
at. the uni ve rsity where he 11·as also 
chauce llor . 

As he ascend f' d the ros t.runi , 
ready to start. wi t h his speech , t.he 
students burst. in to tile las t. par t. o r 
t his record. His own nallle 1n t:> 
mentioned a mongs t. the shou t. s or 
"No !J.ore" a nd "Sh ame on You." 
The chance llor sLart.ccl sweat.ing a ll 
over , shivering and coll a psing on the 
rostrum . The students continued to 
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Sing louder and louder until he was 
carri ed away into the alllbul a.nce by 
hi s per~ona l gua rds. 

Doing things diffe r ently 

Jt \\'ould t. a ke page~ to descri be 
t.lt e characte r of t.lw presiJent or 
t.o emmiera. t.e wh a t he has doue in 
the J-irs t. four yea rs of his lea.dersh ip . 
Ile is one indi vidu al who a.lwa.ys 
do<"s things Jiff'e re, nt.ly. He' speaks 
of !.he genuine Second iilw ra t.i OII o f 
Africa.. His firs t. a.ppea ra iJ Ce' in 
Addis r\.b a ha a t. the OA U s ummit 
le ft. t.h e world wi t llOul word s. His 
was t. hP sm a lles t. , cli ea p<>s L !Jut. mos t 
effect ive dPiega.l ion, consist ing of 
h imse iL tlw minister of fo reign 
a ffairs a.nd a n,present.at. ive of t he 
III edia . Th ey 111 ad(, use of eco uo 111 y 
class t ickets. They bookc>d int o 
a gues t. hou:-w on Lhe outskir ts of 
Ad dis Aba ba.. T hey made> USC' or 
a taxi to a nd from t. he meet.i ngs 
a nd they wNe a lways t.l w fir s t. t.o 
a rri ve . T hroughout. t he nwe t.in gs he 
dresses casua ll y whil e ot.lter lc><H ier:; 
cha nged d ot.l ws c>ve n three t. i1ne:; a 
day. One di cta tor mili tary l e;~de r 
had his \\'h ole chest. covered II' illt 
111 C'cials a ucl his should ers deco ra ted 
wit h sc>vPra l go lde n :;t.ars. llom·vPr. 
t h<' pres id ent. was the one 1d1o rPa ll y 
\\'e n(. wit h concret.c> id (-'as how t.o 
OVP rCO II W Clll'l'e ll L prob iPlll S far ing 
Afr ica and how t.h e conr.inent should 
Illove wit. h digni ty int o t. lw :2 1s t 
('l' IIt.ury and lwyo nd . T he pa rt. of t lw 
Pres ident. ·~ OAL1 spePc lt whi r lt was 
widely hail ed a nd echoPd was whc 11 
lw called on Afri ca n leaders not t.o 
cling to power or ta m per wi t h t.l wir 
na ti ona l constitution:; unii cc<>ssa ril y. 
He nrgecl t.iiPlll t.o fo llow rPce, nt 
e:'Xi\.lllj"li t'S ,.;!'[ hy J'( 'S JH'C t.ed s t . a l .e'S IIH~ ll 
like .J ulius NyP rc, rt', NP iso ti i'd a nde' l<t 
a.nd [\:e t.umil t' 1\l as in'. 

Prepare s his own spcedws 

The int.erest. i11 g thing i:; t.h a. t ll w 
st.a.f[ in t.hf' Pres ident's o ffi ce a re no t 
hurdcned wit.l1 prepa rin g :; pe 't'cl w:; 
fo r him ; t hey compil e wh a t. t.lw 
Pres ident. has sa id and they enj oy it. 
very mu ch . \Vheu addressing peopl e' 
or wha tever catego ry, t.h e preside•nt 
never reads out hi s SJ>c 'ec lws. ll e 
speaks fron1 t.h c l1ea rt., as !IC' 
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a lway:; says. lie 11!"\·e-•r shuut.s 
sloga ns, threatens or insul ts peo ple 
a t. pu blic lll eetin gs . Be :; pea ks 
of empowering a nd g ivtng VISion 
Lo t he people. Thousands a nd 
t. housa11ds woul d fl ock to publ ic 
mee tings when t hey kn ew t ha t. t lw 
pres ident. wo ul d speak. He refu ses to 
rPfer to the people as t he ''masses," 
arguing t hat. t he t.Prm was co ineJ 
by the advocates of t.otalit.a.ri a 11ism . 
At t.h e beginnin g Lhe presidenl. 
had dif-ficul ty in convincing t.h e 
people to cease se rvile behav iour like 
dancing in front of him . ca rry i11 p; 
his bri efcase, opening doo rs for 
him , etcete ra.. He re11 1inded them 
to t reat him likf> a ny body else. 
T hough t he prPs ide nt. has been 
given so-call ed SJWC ia l adviso r:; and 
co nsul tants. loca l a nd expat. ria t.e. IH· 
has a spec ia l ea r a nd heart fo r t hC' 
ViCWS a nd fee lings of t hP o rd ina ry 
peo ple. \Yith hi s loca ll y-a:;se' mhl l'd 
Toyota Crl'Ss id a, lw d t·iws ft·e•t•ly 
wherever he ll' aut.s t.o go. day 
o r night . He refu s<>s to have' a 
cha uffe ur a nd hodyg ua.rds . rr.
goPS t.o weddin gs. ba rh e•c ue's, :-<occe• r 
mat.clws, or to chu rc h. li P C'al.:;. 
drinks, da nces, :; in gs a nd tlli xes ll' it h 
peo ple like a ny body else. During 
f'Pst.ive• ,.;e •a:;o ii :-<. t he l'rr·s icle• nt II'O ttl d 
go t.o hi s home, vill age' as is I lw 
cust0111 wit h ma ny pc>o pl t>. 

Mode st p e rsonality 
It is a known fa ct t. ha t t. lw PrPsi
dent has grPat ditfi cul t.y ll' it h a IJ u:; t 
of protoco l p rocedun,:; , dull fori lla l
ities a nd burea ucrati c const ra in ts. 
lle di slikes fig urehead t i t.les. li e re,
r·uses his ph o t.os bei11 g hung Pl·e• ry
where. li e a rgued aga inst. !win g t hC' 
sy mbo li c co nima nd er- in -chi e[ o f hi s 
cOU II t ry·s dt.fe nce fo rce . He> rc> f1e se•d 
l.o ilC' chamcll or o r a ny of t. lw fo ur 
ttni vc> rs itiPs in the co unt.ry. li e a r
gueJ t. hat he he, li eve:-; in a 11 d up
ho ld :; t.he pri11 cipi C' o f T <1nd '.L' (Tra i11 
a 11 cl Trust ). !J o\YPI·e r, t he 1-'res ide 'nt 
is <1 11 honoura ry lllPllliWr of ll lU II _\' 
o rga 11isa ti ons , clt1 bs allll soc ie1 ies. 
l t. i:; at soc ial ouasions II' IIC'rc, I.lt e 
Pres ident. ll'o uld draw mat.c> ri a l fo r 
hi s speec hes. l~x-combara nt.s 1ro td d 
t.h a.nk him t.ha t. t. hey haJ no t. bC'e ti 
forgot. Le n a nd l (~ ll jobless as had 
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------------------~~mm~@fuill __________________ _ 
be' f' IJ the case in SO IJW count.ri es. Ex
refugees would urgP hin1 t.o e' tl co ur
agc Lit e 11 a ti o n t.o acco rd Afri ca n 
lt osp i t.a l it.y t.o rd't tgel's, so_j o u rti Prs 
a nd visitors in th e ir mids t. . l~ x
cr imin a. ls wo uld te ll him lww they 

had l>een ro bhing, raping, ho use
brea kin g, s mugg ling, defra udin g t.he 
prev io us gow'rtinJe nt.s, etcPte ra. , a nd 
why t hey ha d dec ided to abandon 
crimina lity. Ex- pros titutes wo uld 
urge hint t.o de li ve r a n insp irat io na l 
speec h against such a. socia l v ice. 

Eve n ex-lwa.u ty cont.es t. a nts wo uld 
tf' ll him o r the dil emma. of being pa
rad f' d like an im a ls at. a n a uct io n. 

T he Pres id ent would thc u ad
dress such issues so e lo quentl y to 
Pmpower a nd encourage t.h P iWO

pl f' to lead a s imple• ami di g 11iri ed 
life. li e> wo uld e ~ ve n go t.o t.hl' ex
t.e' nt. o f t0 lling hi s audie nce t.h a. t. it. 
is not. a lo t. o f m o twy in t.h f' han k. 
a big and luxurio us ho use o r ca r. 
t he latest fas hi o n dress o r a di amond 
1\'e' dding riug which wo uld tnake life 
mo re m ea ningful o r give a 1w rso n 
rea l dignity in life. lie wo uld e labo
rate o tt the co uce pt. of '' full poc ket.s 
and empty hea rts. " B e state's that. 
the secre t. t.o a h appy a nd clignifi Pd 
life I if's in se lf-denia l and conce rn for 
ot. he r peo ple's wdfare a ttd succt'sses. 

True service 

it. is wo rth mentionin g how t lw 
Pres ident. had a ppo inted a t.ean1 of 
a ble ami dedicated tuen a nd ,,·o m en , 
blac k a nd white, yo un g a nd o ld , II OIL
pa rtisa n po li t. ici<-tns a nd t.ec ltuona t.s. 
a qua rt e r o f the SIZC of t.he 
prev io us cabin et a nd nlll ch chea per 
in ntany ways. Uefo re a.ppo int.ing 
t.hi s ca binet .. th e prc,s ident. gave a 
three-ho ur a ddress Lo Lit e 11 a ti o n 
exp la ining. a m o ngs t ot he rs . what. 
Lrue se rvice to t he· nat. io n II Ieans. 
ll e-' bemoa ned pPo ple who asp ire 
Lo go to pa.rli ament wit.h the sole 
iu t.ent. io n o r enri ching t hem selves 
allll to pave tl w ll'ay fo r th eir families 
a nd next. o f kin. He emphasised t.hat 
to day a. leader who is a combination 
o f being m ost si ntple and lnuniJie, 
most. t ru t hful , m os t rea dy Lo a.d111it. 
mistakes a nd m os t. ltardwo rkin g is 
t he g reat.est of a ll. This was t.l1e 
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type o f pe rson he was lookin g fo r 
t.o work ll'ith in <-1 (,(>an t. He did 
IJ Ol. CO II CC'ctl tlw fact. that. t.l w CO llll t ry 
has 111 <1 ny s uch reli ab le peo ple w ho 
_ju st need lw ide ntified . Lle discussed 
t.he dift'erence be•t.ween good a nd 
bad leade rs hip . fi e a lso explained , 
g iving concre t.e ex amples in Afri ca. 
a nd e lsewlw re, h ow corr uption, 
nepotism , bribe ry, fa vouritism an d 
sq uander ing o f tax- payers' m o ney 
would lead to nat io na l disaste r and 
bloodshed a t one o r ot he r stage in 
t he life o r a n at io n. He warn ed t.h e 
nation against bad leade rs hip , us ing 
a. fam ous African proverb whi ch 
says: " 'iVhen t.he fish ge t.s rotte n , it. 
a ll starts from t he bead ." 

Dislike of grovelliug 
Th e President spo ke o f leaders who 
tax the ir peo ple so heav il y but. use 
t. he n LOney t.o pay the ttt se lves btg 
salaries, hu ild the mse lves expe nsive 
sLate and gove rnm ent ho uses , buy 
t. he lllsel ves most lux urio us ca rs a nd 
a irpl a nes. He, spoke o r leaders wh o 
a re in the ha bit o r hosting lav ish par
ties a nd receptions with taxpaye r 's 
m oney. He e la borated o n the de ht. 
yo ke w here leaders from poo r co uii
t.ri es borrow huge a m o unts o f m o nt'y 
which, in t he end , t heir coun t ri es 
wo uld not be ab le to pay back . lle• 
a dd ed that. o ft en t.his Ill o ney does 
no t. reach Lh e peo p le in whose name 
it. was borrowed . He a lso gave ex
amples of leaders who sLas h vast. 
amounts of m o ney in fo reig n ba n ks . 
In m ost cases t.his m o ney has bee, ll 
sto len in o nP way or a no th er . li e 
categorised a ll s uch acts as in s t.it.u
t io na lised ro bbery a nd fraud. il P 
we nt into som e detail about t.lw fo l
low ing as leadin g items o f his gov
ernm ent 's five year pri o riti es : edtt
ca tio tl . wate r s uppli es t.o rur a l a. rc•a.s. 
primary hea lt h ca re~. ho us ing , lo
ca l proc(·ss ing inclnst. ri es . e t. cet.c> ra .. 
A.dd ressi ng t.lt f' fu t.u rc' o f denwc racy 
in Afri ca, t.h P Pres ident. ide ut.ifi cd 
e thni city o r tribalism a nd c la ni sm 
as futur e threats wit.h t.lw pot e n
t.ia.l t.o blow nat.i o ns a!lll eontmtmi
Li es apart if no t handled w i t.h u nde r
standing a nd wisdom. He cauti o ned 
against m o nopolis t.i c te nde nci es a.nd 
enco uraged civic soc iet ies, ittcluclitt g 
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t rade unio ns, st ud ent. o rganisat io11s. 
women's g ro ups, etcete ra. , t.o wel
come differPtt ces and a.pp rec ia.t.e uu
ex pect.e>d cha ll enges fro m new qllar
te rs. For example. t.wo o r t.hree-• 
s tudent o rgan isat ions in the CO UII
try wo uld se rve the st ud en t. popu
lat io n bette r if they saw t he wi s
do m in apprec iating, s ttppl e nw nt.
ing a nd enri chi11 g ea ch o t.lte r r athc:r 
than emba rkin g on futil e a nd obso
lete ex e rcises of di screditing a nd ttll
d ermining each o t.her . The presidc 11 t 
call ed ttp o n t.h e nat io n , pa rti cula rl y 
the church and t.lw 111 edia., to assist. 
hi s cabinet, 110!. t hrough grovelling, 
w hite washing , fl attery a nd boo tlick
ing but by plain and candid criti
c ism. He surprised some o f his lis
tene rs when he praised a nd t ha nked 
o ne loca l newspaper which has been 
ve ry c ritical o f hi s gove rnment. and 
which ha d exposed traces o f mal
practice in !Jigh offi ces. Ht' cha l
lenged this ue wspapt> r to pick up 
m o re courage a nd c:a. ll a spade a 
spade. He cha ll enged a.ll m embe rs 
of parliament , whether of t.lte rul
ing o r o ppos itio n par t ies, no t·. t.o de
fend t!J e ir parties but to defend t he 
truth a nd t he best interes ts o f t.h t> 
nation. He warned aga inst t.he dan
ger of '"comrades" cove ring up fo r 
·'comrades ." T his was th e malady o f 
t. he OAU during t.lw last. :30 years o f 
its e xistence. This was a lso t.he main 
co ntributing fac tor t.o tlte co ll a ps0 
o f t.lw soc ia li s t system. Finally, t.lw 
preside nt. was ~·xpli c iL in stat ing that 
t.he prob lems fac ing m a ny count.ri es, 
s uch as un employment , in creas in g 
crime, lac k of educatio na l a nd lll cd
iccll fac iliti es . shor tage of ho us ing 
a nd sky rocke ting cost of living were 
not n a.t. u ra l catast ro phes; they were 
m a n-mad e and there fo re s urmo unt
a ble . Hcferrin g to a discuss io n he 
had l.lt L' previo us Pvening with a d el
egat.iotl o f t.ro ubl es hoot.e r st udents 
from the four uni vers ities, t he pres
ide nt concluded by say ing t.ltat even 
if he would dro p d ead tlw fo ll ow
ing d ay. he wo uld depart. in peace 
and very o ptimist.ic ahout. the futur e 
o f Africa , including t.ltat o f his o w11 
country. 
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Democracy at Gunpoint? 
South Africa Intervenes 
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BY ROGER SOUTHALL 

Roger So uthall is a Professor of 
Political Science at Rhodes University 
in Gralzamstown, So uth Ati'ica. 

South Africa 's recent armed in
cm·sion into Lesotho has provoked 
a massive controversy. Formally 
conducted on behalf of the South 
African Development Community 
(SADC) to pre-empt a. military 
coup, it is widely blamed for pre
cipitating an orgy of looting, arson 
and violence which left the main 
street of Maseru , the capital, a burnt 
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out shell. It has also raised ques
tions concerning the necess ity for in
tervention, the in ternational legal
ity of such actions, the credibility 
and consistency of South Africa's 
foreign policy, the effectiveness of 
South Africa's armed forces, and the 
appropriate role for SADC. 

Election woes 

It was far from ev ident when voters 
went to the polls that Lesotho's 
May 23 , 1998 general election would 
trigger such turmoil. Its roots , 
nonetheless, lie in Lesotho 's ongoing 
political crises. 
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Back in 1993 , the Basotholand 
Congress Party ( BCP) won an 
overwhelming victory in an election 
brought about by pressures upon 
the then military government t.o 
withdraw to the barracks . U ncler the 
first- past- the- post. electoral systf'm, 
the BCP won 75% of the popular 
vote and 65 seats, while the 
Basotho National Party (BNP) , 
which had ruled the country from 
independence until its displacement. 
by the military in 1986, made a 
showing of only 20% and won no 
seats . But internal divisions split 
the BCP in 1997 when the aged 
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a nd a iling 1\ l okhehle, the founder 
a nd lea der of the pa rty, lost cont ro l 
as potential successors wrest.lecl fo r 
power. In response, Mokhehlc 
formed a. new pa rty - !.he Lesotho 
Congress of Democrats (LCD) 
a nd t.ook wit.h hin1 a m aj ority o f" 
!.he count ry's e lected lVl embers o f 
Parliament. The key qu t>s!. io n for 
the 1998 election , th en revolved 
a ro und wheth er o r not 1\'I okh ehle 
would lw a ble to ca rry th e popular 
vo te. 

Som e 150 intern at io na l and 400 
Baso t.ho electoral mo nitors decla rPd 
th E' su bseq uent e lections m ore o r less 
free and fair. T hi s was st riking 
because !.he LCD was repo rted 
to have won 60% o (" th e popul a r 
vot.e a nd 78 out of the /9 single
member seats contes ted o n elec tio n 
clay. As in 1993, th e mechan ics 
of the e lecto ra l syste n1 had ll"o rked 
in Leso tho t.o deliver one part y a 
virt.llall y cl ean sweep. 

Even if t.he elect.o ra l process had 
been fai r , th e res ult. s till le f"t. L[Qf((, 
of the vote rs ll"ho had voted fo r 
t he opposit.ion unrepresented in t.hf' 
Lower Ho use of P a rli ame nt.. The o p
pos it.ion cri ed fo ul , wit.h t he IJ N 1' 
a nd BC P, hitherto sworn enemi es, 
forgi ng a n a lli a nce of co nv<' n ience 
in pro t.Pst. Tlw i11si gnificant. hut 
vocall y noisy Roya list t\1arem at. lo u 
Freedon1 party j oi ne<.l in. To
get lwr , t hey pror lainwd t hat t. lw 
elec t.i o n had been ri gged a llCI t.hat 
the gm·e rn ment II" as t.h e1·efore illegi t
ill! a l.e. Support:crs we re mo bili zed 
t.o demonstrate in i\l ase ru , a.ncl t he 
opposition alli anc<' o penly ca ll ed f"o r 
J\ing Let.sie l.o exercisP powers lw 
does not. lega ll y possess t.o di smis, 
t.he government. 

i\lo kl1 ehl e 1r ho had It'd the LC'D 
party in t.he elec tio n ll"as illlllWdi
a.t.e ly su<·cePC!Pd as party lt' ad<' r an d 
P rem it• r by Pase ka l\los isili , II" ho 
provt•d ll'oefu ll y indeci,; ive, failin g 
disllta lly to makt' a 1·oca l respolt S< ' 
t.o t li t> op pos itio n a llcga t ions. l11J 
derlyi ng hi s 11n cert.aint.y was hi s n'
aliza!.ion thnt his gove riJIIWnt, due t.o 
it.,; hist ory 1rith tlw 13( 'P, was II" holl y 
unab le lo rely Uj) O il (.he support. o f" 
the S<'curi!y forces . 
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lndeed , during the yea rs o f its 
rul e, t.h e BNP had st uffed th e 
military with its suppo rte rs. Thus, 
when !. he BC P ass um ed o ffi ce i11 
199:3, it faced a la rge ly host il e 
a rmy. Tliis hostility was confirmed 
when th P 111ilitary ba cked a l>ri e f" 
dismissal of t. he BC P gove rnm ent. 
hy 1\.i ng Letsie in Au gust 1 \!9 4. 
This ep isode had onl y Pnded when , 

Acronyms 
BCP Basol/wland Congress 
Party. Won an overw helming 
m aj or ity in the 1993 elec tions , t he 
party sp li L in 1997 , and some 
members formed the LC D . 

BDF - Botswana Def ence Force. 

BNP - Basotho National Party. 
Rul ed Lesotho from independence 
until t.h e 1980 milit a ry coup. 

IEC - Independent Electoral Com 
m ission. In charge o f organiz
ing and conductin g e lections 111 

Lesotho . 

LCD Lesoth o Co ngress of 
Democrats. Formed in 1997 after 
a sp li t in the BCP, t hey won th e 
1998 <' lec tions. 

RLDF - Royal Lesotho Defot ct 
Force. 

SANDF - ,':J'o ulh 1lfnca J\'atioual 
Def ence Fo ·rce. 

acti ng on b<'ha lf of SADC'. th e 
uPwl y e!Pc l.cd , pos l.-a pa rt.lwid , ANC'
Ied government. in Sou th Afri ca 
ach,d in co nce rt 1rit.h Botswana allll 
Zimbabwe to insi st. th a t democ racy 
he res to red, resultin g in t.lw re t.urn 
of the l3C P gove rnm ent t.o offi ce in 
micl-Sept.emlw r 1V94. 

This prev ious invo lvem ent by 
SADC: now paved the wa.y for fur
ther engagement . There was grow
ing reg ional a nd Sout h Afri can con
cern a t ri sing tensions in t he king
cl om . From Aug ust 11. hundreds of 
o ppos i \.ion s 11 pporters began to con
gregatP at. t.he gatPs o f t.h e King's 
pa lace in l\Jaseru Lo protest. aga in st. 
l he a ll t'ged rigg ing of !he elect ion . 
f\lean\vhilP tPnsions \VPre in creasin g 
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within the military. Tlwse culmi
ltated in Uw arrest of a rmy chief 
C: Pneral Mosakheng and other se
nior of-ficers by junior o ffi ce rs on 
Sept.emlw r 11 - less because they 
werP loya l t.o the gove rnment than 
because they were deem ed too hes i
tant. to ignore the oppos iti on 's urg
ings to overthrow the government .. 

(; i ven Lh e mo unting cri sis , !".he 
LCD government [HOVPd to be in 
no pos ition t.o ga insay SADC's 
proposals, dri ve n by South Afri ca n 
Deputy President Thabo iVlbeki , 
t.hat the best WRY to reso lve matters 
was via !he appointment of a 
commiss io n Lo examin e the conduct. 
of t.he elec tion and to adjudi cate 
upo n the result . Th e resultant 
SA DC' Com miss ion began work i 11 
t.hf' second week of Au gust. and was 
hea ded hy .Judge Pius La nga. of 
South Afri ca. 

'The Commission a ppears t.o have 
conducted its work effi ciently, yet 
!.he announcements o f its findings 
WP re delayed by what was referred to 
as !. he need Lo report t.o SA DC lead
ers. lts report. , dated September 9, 
was not made public until Sl' ptem
ber 17Lh. Su ch a delay a llowed ac
cusat io ns to rl y about it.s a ll egedly 
"explosive" findings !w ing doctored 
in favour o f the LCD. Conseq uently , 
while the fin a l report did find clea r 
ev idence o r adm inistrative defi cien
cies, Lh e co n1mit.tee 's judg ment !.hat. 
!.here was ins uffi ciPnt ev idPnce to in
dicate th a t. th e Plec t.i on result was 
in valid 1ras rega rded as profoundly 
unsati sfacto ry by t.h e o ppos ition a l
li ance . Dem ands for fresh e lections 
a nd thf' fo rma t ion o f a gove rnment. 
of natio na l unit.y began to swell. 

I\'lea nwhil f' , t he interna l dy nam
ics of t he sit uat ion had been trans
formed by t.h<' army revo l!.. 1\.u
mo urs o f" a co up we rP re h11t.t.ed by 
government asse rtions that it. 11·a..<; 
st ill in offi ce. Yet. it was st.ea dily 
losing any last. remaining g rip o; , 
power, as Ll w BNP , 13C'P, t.h e so l
di ery a nd t.h e poli ce were wo rk
ing together to paraly ;~,e the fun c
tioning of the gover11nw n!. Hoa d 
hlocks pn•vented civil se rva nts go-
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ing t.o work . so ldi ers provided sma ll 
a rm ,; t.o lllldisc iplincd yo uth s, a 11d 
BNP supporters sec urPd t.lw clos ure 
of t.IH' Uuiversit.y a nd other ptiblic 
st.ruct.ures. 

SADC diplomat.i c e ff'o rts contin
ued under Llw leadership of So utl1 
African SafeLy and Sec urity f\linist. cr 
Sydney Mufulltadi. but. on S<··pt.e lll 
l.> e r :W the LCD refus PCI t.o a.t.t.end 
a ll -party talks ca ll ed to reso lv<' the 
cris is. citing il Jack of >i<·'C IIrit.v for 
ib delega tes. T!Ji s forc<'d tlw Mill 
ist.Pr t.o nl l'<' t til<' LC 'D ami oppo
sition alli anc<· :·wparat.ely. \\'hi lc 
the oppos ition allian ce co nLillll<'d t.o 
ca ll for a governnwnt of national 
unity to prepare for lWII' <' k ct. io11s. 
th e LCD demanded that t.l w oppo
si ti on acce pt. defea t .. 011 Sept.emlw r 
21, Dep uty Prime I ini st.er l\ <>IPIW il l' 
Maope issued a st.at.cnw nt. t.hat. th e 
LCD was st ill in powPr , <lnd that 
it had a ppea led to SADC for as,;is
t. a nce . 'v\' hel hcr t.bi s wo uld <>xt.end 
to military act.ion lw co1dd o r would 
not. say. 

At. a round '1 am 011 T1wsdav 
S•·pt.em lw r :2:2ncl. a voice on Hadi~ 
Lesotho declared that t.lw 1\ ing 
must disso lve !.he governmeut a 11d 
proclaim a government. of nati onal 
unity. Basotho so ldiers lat er 
captured by t.h e SANDF are said to 
have subsequently confirmed that. a 
coup was in Lh e ma king , in spit.e o f 
st.rong counter wamings issu ed by 
SADC. This prec ipit.a.t.ed t.he South 
Afri ca.jSADC' military interventi on 
- a.n action purportedly t·.aken to 
preserve democracy. 

SADC's South African-le J in
t e rvention 

Not long afLer the announcement. 
on Radio Lesotho , some GOO troops 
of the 43rd Mechanised 13rigad<> of 
the SANDF crossed into L<."so t.h o 
via th<." Maseru Bridge border post. 
The object ives were t.o crea te a 
safe environment t.o <"nab le the 
Leso tho po li ce t.o res tore ord er 
by sec urity Royal Leso tho Defence 
Force (RLDF) inst.a.ll at.io ns, Jtadio 
Lesotho , the Royal palace, the air
port and other important. infrastru c
ture. Policing was t.o be reinforced 
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by a. poli cing con1 poucnt. of the inter
s t.a t.e defence a nd security comlllit 
t.ee of SA DC :. They were t.o lw fo l
lowed by a furth er :WO t roo ps fron1 
the Botswana Defem<' Force ( IJDF ), 
wh ich was going to lw responsibl e 
for guarding Maseru. The apparent 
suppos ition was th a t. the iiJL(' rVcll
t.i on fo rce wou ld tn eet lilltit.Pcl wsis
t.an ce from oppos ition forces a11d t.lw 
:WOO-strong llLDF . Event.s proved 
thi s PX jWCl.at.ion dismally wro 11 g. 

\\'l wn tlw troo p:; arrivf'd at. t lw 
l{.oyal Pa lace t hrough t.hf' fron t. gate , 
t.h e arnwd oppos ition s impl y ex ited 
through llw rea r a nd procccd<·d to 
the town c<> ntre. ta rge ting a nything 
th a t was vag uely assoc iat.cd 11·it.h 
South Africa. Within hours ther<> 
was tota l may hem. By tl w next. 
n1 o rn i ng , pract. ica ll y every co 1n lllcr
cial huilding a long Lh e ca pit a l's tltain 
st ree t. had gone up in smoke. 

Report.,; indica te th at. t.lw 
Sr\NDF tl wt. lwm·y res ist a nce at 
hot.h i\·l a.koa nyatH' a nd 11aj<llllOt.se 
ha rracks. At th e 1\ la koa nya ne has<'. 
as at. tlw palace , t he nta.iority of 
th ose oppos ing the SAN IJF esnljw d 
hy t.hc r< '<ll', so that only L·19 pris
oners had lw<·n taken. Tho;;e 1rho 
escaped \\'ere amwd . ( :oJonel Hob
bi e Hart.s li ef, o lfi cc r co mm a nding 
the S,\D C.: force, n·ported that tlw 
whereabou t.:; o r th e vas t nt ajority 
of llLDP rebels was unknown. Lt 
was only after the second ev<' ning 
(th<' :2:ird) afte r t.he intervention. as 
s11ipers continued to t.ak<' po t.-sho t.s 
nt. the SADC troops, that. th< · lat.l.<'r 
were ordered t.o adopt. a more ac
tive stance towards the loo ters. A 
dusk-t.o-dawn curfew imposed upon 
the capital on ly too k effecL by the 
third night . 

By the :2:3rd , f\ langosutlto 
Buthelez i (who was acting as South 
African President. in t.he absence 
from the country of both Pres i
dent Ma.ndela and Deputy Pres ident. 
Thabo Mbeki). declared t.ha.L t.b e sit
uation in Leso tho had bee n st.ab i
li zed. But newspaper reports sug
gested t.hat this had been at t.h e cos t. 
of some 58 RLDF a nc18 SANDI" sol
diers kill ed in this hostilities . Dy 
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th e firs t w<'ekend a [t.e r the in t.e rvcn
t.ion. a further 1000 l1LDF so ldiers 
had surr<." ncl en•d to t.he SAND I". 
But IJNP lea.d<' r Sekhonyana ra is<·d 
t.h e prospect t.hat Llw r<' IJe ls still 
at large might. st.a.ge hit-a nd-run 
nti ss ions against LC:D refu gees who 
had st rea med ac ross the South 
Africa n border. SAD(' subsequ ently 
so ught to cont.ain any such threat.s 
by deploy ing f1u'l.h er troops, who 
presently number around :3500 . 

The political afte rmath 
The in tervention drew vigorous 
niticisn1 from n1any qu a rt.ers i11 
South Afri ca, a nd not. onl y from t.lw 
opposit ion pa rti es .• Va rious hum an 
ri ghts NC :Os. such as t.hc Blac k 
Sas h. a nd church orga nisat. iotL ' 
have a rgued t.hat. South ,\fri ca. had 
fa i! Pd t.o exp lore a ll aw 11Ues for 
a peaceful reso luti on of t.he cri sis . 
Press co mm ent was overwheln1ingly 
n<'gati ve. 

South A.frica/SADC moved to 
de ll cc l niticislll by ca llin g upon 
tlw ma in political acto rs in Lesot ho 
to resunw tlw process of polit.ica l 
negot ia tions. 

Tlw firs t. initiative was Pres ident. 
f\ Lande la 's invit at ion to 1\ing Let.s ie 
to nwN him in Cape Town. Ap
parentl y, he II'C1S warned to stay out. 
of polit.ical in vo lvenwnt , ami 11rged 
t.o pl ay a reconcili a tory role. 1\lall
dela a lso stated t.hat. South Africa 
and Sr\D(' wou ld accept. no res pon
,;ibi li t.y for t.lw da tuage to Lesot ho·, 
<'ro nomy, a lt hough t.hey \\'O uld li st.cn 
sympathetically t.o any formal re
quest.s t.o help rebuild. After all. lw 
a rgued , it. had been I3 aso tho them
selves who were responsible for the 
destruction of buildings a nd prop
erty . 

The opposition rei tera Led it s 
demand that. the government. res ign , 
to be replaced by a government 
of national unity for a year or so 
until new elections could be held. 
The govern ing LCD was equally 
uncompromJstng. lt would not 
consider holding new elect ions , nor 
resign in favour of a government 
of national unity - th ese were its 
preconditions to enter the talks. 
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Tlw::w ,;t.ark at.t it.ucles found 

lit.tl e favo ur wit.h So uth Af'ri ca. 
The So uth Afri can gon~ rnment also 
l)rusiH·d orr ;til ,.;ugg<-·s t.i Oil!") t ha t 
its controversia l ro le !t ad rend<·red 
it. utt :; uit. a hl <' t.o chair ttego t.i at. io tt s. 
lle ilind tlw SC<' Il<';.. l>o til ,.; ides W<' r<' 
pre:;s ured to Ill <'<> (. f.oge til er with 
tlt e S,\DC' mediating Lf• ;un (drawn 
f'r om So uth Af'ri ca, 13o t.swana and 
Zimba bwe ) on Oct.o lwr L. Tilai >O 
!vllwki's scheduled pul)li c address o n 
t he Lt>sot.ho cri sis t.lt e night. o f' t lw 
ttwet in g added f'urt.lwr prPss ure. 

~ ll wki a.nJtOLIJtn 'd in hi s addn·ss 
that a ,;olut.io n to t. lw cr isis had 
lwen found. The 111 a in points wen• 
tltat t.h<:> LC'D ll"o ulcl :; tay in pow<' r. 
httl. Jl<'IV <' lect. ions - supervised hy a 
reconst.i t.ul <'d ln dept>nde nt Elcc t.o ra I 
Commiss io n (I EC :) - wo uld lw lt<' ld 
within 15 to 18 tlt o nt. hs. ,\ 

··sec urity prcs<' nce·· 1rou ld remain 
111 L<·so t.ho unt.il !.IH' co uttl.ry "s 
own secmity fo rces '· ll"cre ;1 bl<· 
t' fkrt.iv<'l y Lo di sc lwrge t. lwir lega l 
;\.llcl co tt sti tu t.iona I ro les ... Jlepo rt s 
:; ugg,cswd that South ,\fri r a had 
pn's,.; ured t.ll<' L( 'I) to co tt cede early 
e iPc tio ns uuder a. reform ed elec to ral 
sys t<' Jll t.hat wo uld a llow in creased 
represe nt.at. io 11 for los ing pa rtie:; . 

T il e oppos it.icm . lt ow<' Ver. de
clared that. J\1 beki had li <·cl a nd 
that. t.hcr<' had only hecn "' t. cnta t. ive 
agrl'ement " on so nw iss ues . Evc t·y
t.hing awaited agrePnt ent. abo ut t lw 
administ.rat.ive ma chinery ncce:;sa ry 
to <' tt sure that. r> lec tions co uld La ke 
plan'. 

At <:Ill Oct.o lw r (j ll W<'t ing. the 
SAD( ' tea m put fon ra.rd a compro
mise that would proviue for (i) tile 
LC 'D to rema in in g;ovemment but 

(ii) for a multi-pa rty co mmitl<'<' t.o 
oversee a ll act ivit ies re lating to t.II<' 
elect ion, induding t.he ap poinLJII l' llt 
of a. new IEC . 

This event ua lly provided tht• 
basis for an agreement . reached ove r 
the co urse of the next ten da.ys. 
But the subsequ ent. arrest by the 
govt• rnn te llt. o r :30 so ldi ers a ll eged 
t.o ha.ve been invo lved iu th e a rrest. 
of 1\ losa kheng is said (at the time 
of writing) to lw put.t.ing t.h e JWa.ce 
a.gr<'t' lll t' Jtt in peril. 

Was the e lediou rigged"! 

Tl1e Langa. Co mmiss iou un covered 
many adm inistrative flaws and irreg
ularities in the elec to ra l process. lt 
was unabl e to acco unt. for t.he un
usua l dis tribution of hirthd a.t.es re
vea!Pd by an ind ependent. a udit. of 
t he voters ' reg ist.c r, a nd reported 

Opposition party suppo1'ters protest outside th e palace of King Letsi e III in Mas eru 
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th a t its attempts to make judgment 
on the allegat ions had been rendered 
almost impossible because the e lec
toral records supp li ed by th e IEC 
wen ' iu a chaotic state . 

Nonetheless. the Langa Commis
sio n countered many of the a ll ega
tions made by the op posi Lion. The 
lEC was the first ever appoint.ed in 
Lesotho , and it had b et> n given very 
short noti ce to prepare for the t> lec
t.ion, which involved drawing up a 
new registration list . de limi ting 1ww 
constituenci es , and so 0 11. Ove r
all , therefore, it conclud ed that. a l
though it was unabl e to stat. t> that. 
t.he invalidity of the e lcc t.io ns has 
been conclus ively est.a.bli s hed [it. 
could not] postulatt> that. t. h ~ re
sult. does no t re flect the wi ll of th e 
Leso tho electora te. 

This conclusion was unn <,cPssa r
ily limp , as I have argued e lsP wlw re 
[Ma·il ('<i Gurmlian, 2-U .lO.U8]. Th e 
elec tion outcome was valid. lt was 
a lmost certainly a fair reHect.io 11 o f 
the electorate's opinio n o n the clay 
of the e lecti on. 

The BNP h as a hi s t.ory o f 
refu s ing to accept e lecti o n loss ( l \:l70 
a nd 1993) . The protests agains t. t.he 
resu Its of this elec ti on net>d to lw 
seen in tha t. light.. 

Even if the IEC was bi ased in 
favo 11r o f the LC D , a nd even if th e re 
were som e ef!'orts by person::; 11 n
known to massage th e ekct.o ra l r<'g
isLer , the ove rall im pacL up o n t.h c 
o utcom e wo uld be un ce rtain . The re 
is no s ig nifi cant evid enc<.' o f ::;y,.;
tem aL ic vo ting by "ghost vo te rs" in 
fa vo ur of the LC D . There i,.; no evi 
dence th at t he t raditi o na l m e th o ds 
used by ruling parties to ri g first
pas t- the-post elections by delimit
in g co nstituency bo und a ries to Lh c 
dis ad va ntage of the o pposi t.i o n, <>X

cl ucling oppositi on suppo rte rs f'ro n1 
the voters ' register , refusiu g t. o reg
iste r opposition candid at.es, fraudu 
lent vo te counting a nd ba llo t. box 
stuHing, or s tat is ti call y m a nipula t.
ing the results a pply to Leso tho's 
1998 election . 

Give n that the 199::) e lec ti o n 
dem onstr a ted that th e di ::> tribut.i o n 
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of party support broke clown in 
l'a.vour of tlw BCP fa irly eve nly 
a cross the country. the result. of the 
e lect ion - 7\:l seat.s for the LC :0 
on the basis of a fiO% popu lar 
majority - is e ntirely credib le . Uut 
it is thoroughly unfa ir that. the 
40% ·of the populatio n that. voted 
fo r the opposition is a lmost wholly 
unrepresented in Parliament. As 
in 1993, wh a t was wrong with the 
election was not the resul t . but t l1e 
electoral system . What is badly 
needed , therefor e, is a. move towards 
proportional re presentation. 

Did the iutervention achieve its 
purpose'? 

The int.e rventi on was laun ched a t. 
th e expli cit reques t. of a legitim at e 
governme nt Lo pre-empt. a mili
ta ry co up des igned to ove rt.hrow a 
democra cy, SADC clailll s. Furt.lwr
more, the milita ry o pe ration was 
roncluctecl in a humane man 11 e r with 
minimum loss of lif<' . 

The s trength o f SADC's pos it.io ii 
is that orderly govt> rnnw nt had bro
ken down a nd a government. whi ch 
ha d recentl y \\·on a s weepin g vid.o ry 
a t. Lh e po ll s was be ing cha ll enged by 
a 11 opposition a lli a nce 1rhose lea d
ing c lenwnl. , the B NP . ha d dubious 
dem ocra ti c crede nti a ls. 11. II'O tdd ap
pear that. 1rhile the o ppos iti o n al
li a nce was t a lking nego t.iat.io ns with 
the LCD vi a t.he S ,\ DC' 111 ediato r::>. 
th e BNP was a lso o rgani zin g a "v ir
tu a l co up" by m o bili z ing il s yo uLh 
militi a to pa ra lyze th e acL iviLi e,.; o f 
govPrnment hy int.iniid a t.in g o ppo
nents. recklessly m g ing the H LDF 
t.o inte rve ne, ha ckin g t.lw cli ,.; mi ssal 
o f seni or o ffi ce rs o f the a rm y. and 
11rg ing the King to t. a kt• un con,.; Lit.u
t.i o na l a ctio n. Fro m thi s 1w rspec t.i ve 
the SADC int.e n ·entio n s ucceeded in 
preventing a co up again ,.; I. de moc
rac y, even if there are so me legit.i 
m a.t.e ques ti o ns a bo ut the e lec t o ral 
process itself. Pos t-h oc a na lys is sug
gests tha t g ive n th e urba n enviro n
ment , the number o f o ppo 11 e nt s a nd 
th e geogra phica l s prea d o f t he objec
ti ves , t.he mili ta ry fo rce perfo rn1 ed 
its limiLed t as k ra th er we ll. 
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His tory may judge that t.lt e 
SADC intervention marked a turn
ing po int in Lesotho 's po litical hi s
tory. If the ou teo me of the present 
imbroglio does take the army 011L 
of politi cs, and produce more rep
resentative politi cal arrangem ents , 
then all m ay not. have been in 
vain . No neth eless , South Afri ca a llCI 
SADC can sca rce ly escape blame for 
the ham-h anded way in whi ch [.bey 
condu cted the operation. 

The burnt out. shell of .1vlast> ru 's 
ma!ll stree t. says it all. It 
would have been one t.h ing if 
the SADC forc e had neu t.rali zecl 
the opposit ion and, the army with 
suffi cient troops a nd hardwa re. 
An effi cient o perat.ion could have 
provicl1, d t.he fr am ework for a long 
l.e rm so lution to Lesotho 's peqw t.u a l 
po liti ca l cri ses . While there wo uld 
havt> been numero us o bj ect.io 11s 
conce rning the internationa l lega lity 
o f s uch an inte rve ntion , its ev ide nt. 
milit.a ry su cc<,ss would have mut.Pcl 
criti cism . Pe rhaps, SADC wo uld 
ha ve even ea rn ed pl a udits for 
defending dem ocracy. 

Ins tea d , So ut.h Afri ca/ SAD(' i;; 
now hav ing t.o co unt. t.l w cost o f a 11 
o pera ti o n gone badly awry. Critics 
have noted t.h a L a fo rce o f (j QO 

SANDF troops was in adequ a te to 
confro nt t he :2000-s tro ng HLDF' . 
Tl te units were no t. th e mos t 
s uit a ble, s imult.a.neo us entry 1ra;; 
no t coo rdin a ted with the 13DI" 
(res po nsible for sec uring 1\'l ase ru ), 
a nd intelli geu ce was poo r. Th os1' 
wh o a pproved th e milita ry log is t.i c,.; 
cPrL a inl y prov ided the ir criti cs \\·ith 
e no ug h a mmunitio n t.o q ues t io n 
their co n1 pdence . 

,\ pa rt heid So ut h Afri ca prec i p
i t.a.ted t.h e Hltlo coup by i m pos
ing a virtu a l bl ocka dP. Democ ra ti c 
So ut h Afri ca caj o led a reve rsa l o f 
Llw •· J\.ing's co up" in JD\J4 wi t h 
a mixture of arm- t."·is ting a nd ne
goti a ti on . Ha d a ll s uch a v<' nues 
been a dequ at.<> ly ex plored thi s lin w 
a ro und ? It. w ill 11 011' ren ta in a n1 oo t 
poin t. To IJe s ure, the o ppos iti o n 
in Leso tho m ay have been inflexib le . 
dece it.ful. and thoro ug hl y pw pa rcd 
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t.o act. un constitutionally. But. even 
if t.he a rmy had s taged a coup , how 
long would such a. government have 
lasted 'I 

Was the interventiou legar? 

The intervention does not seem 
to have been found ed on sound 
international legal ground. So uth 
Afri ca/SADC cann ot be fault ed fo r 
helping a leg itimate government, 
recently elected , which requested 
assista nce. This does not a ppear 
t.o have been su (·fi cient grounds 
t.o validate a tllilita ry interventiot t, 
however. 

SADC: 's arg ument that. Lhe in
tervention was legitimate is based 
on ( i) the South Afri ca- Botswa na
Zimbabwe guarantee of Lesot ho's 
,;Labi lity forged in HJSJ4 ; and (ii) 
SADC: 's ow n inter-sLate security ar
ra ngem ents. particu la rl y Article 5 
of t he protocol on poli tics , defense 
a nd security. This protocol permits 
intervention where there is large 

scale vio lence between sections of 
the population, or between armed or 
paramilitary forces and sections of 
the population; if there is a threa t. 
to the legitim ate authority of tlw 
governm ent : or if any cri sis cou ld 
threaten the peace and secur ity of 
other m ember states. Neither of 
these instruments has yet been fo r
mally ratifi ed, however. 

A cleanly cond ucted . successfu l 
opera.t.ion might have avo ided objec
tions o n intern a tional legal grounds. 
But the operation was a. mess , and 
now , governments in the region must 
deal with th e consequences. 

Aud South Africa 's fore ign 
policy? 

The intervention was ha.ndlecl in a 
way that. made pos t-apartheid So uth 
Africa appear lit.Lie better than 
its apartheid predecessor . South 
Afri ca's perceived new econo mi c 
hegemony has a lready incited a 
growing resentment throug hout. th <" 

X ing Letsz e III at his coronation in October 1997 
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reg ion. Now there is a da nger that 
South Afri ca. will be seen to lw 
throwing its military weight around. 

The intervention also shows an 
in consistency in South Africa's post
apartheid Africa policy. It was pro
moted as a program based on prin
ciple rather than pragmatism, with 
human right.s and peace-making at. 
t he front. of its agenda.. When Pre
toria. protested the extension of mil
itary support by other SADC coun
tries to the dubiously-democra.t.ic 
regime of Ka.bila in the DR Congo, 
it earned praise on moral and log i
cal grounds. ln contrast., the armed 
intervention to impose a politi cal so
lution in Leso tho has rightly aroused 
concern . 

That. t.he intervention was bun
gled has led to the quest ion of who is 
act ua lly in charge of South Afri ca's 
fore ign pol icy. Numerous cri t.ics 
hav<> pointed out that. neither Man
deJa. nor Mbeki ,vere in the co untry 
a t the time. The role, if any, p layed 
by the Depa rtment of Foreign Af
fa irs remains unclear , beyond post
hoc justification by Deputy Minister 
Aziz Pahacl. 

F inally, much attention has been 
paid to stresses em ergi1.g within 
SADC.:. These are oft.en a.ttri bu ted to 
growing riva lry between Zimbabwe 
and South Africa, and th e organi 
zat ion 's failure to deve lop adequate 
dec is ion-ma king structures . Devel
oping such st ru ctures will be diffi
cult., but t he cri sis in Leso tho has 
pointed t.o the dangers of continuin g 
an ad hoc approach . 

Leso tho must now Ji ve with 
the conseq uences of t.he fail ure 
of its political in st itutions a nd 
of South Afri ca/SADC's bungled 
inter vention . The best. t ha t can 
be hoped ts that a negot iated 
so luti on will preclude the need for 
Sr\DC 's in vo lvement. in Leso tho's 
domestic affa irs a fter what. wi ll 
be a bitterl y contes ted elect io n in 
eighteen months or so . 

lf t ha t. outcom e is ac hieved , 
l'vi aseru might not have been bmnt. 

~ down in vain. 
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Current Moment in Maseru 
BY TSEBO MATS'ASA 

Tsebo lvfats 'as a is Lesotlw col'!'espon
dent fOI" Afi'ica Information Ahiquc 

In the aftermath of the storming 
of Maseru in September by South 
African and Batswanan soldiers un
der the Southern African Develop
ment Commun ity (SADC) banner, 
Lesotho ponders its options a nd as
sesses the damages . 

Business has a lmost com e Lo a. 
st.anclst.ill after angry civili ans, in 
reaction to the military in tervention 
- which they describe as a n invasion 
- looted and burnt shops and offi ces . 

South Africa. has already mad e it 
clear that. it will not be responsible 
for the da mage in Maseru , whi ch 
is est im ated to be almost. US$1 
million. South African Safety and 
Sec urity 1\[inis t.er Sydn ey l\Iuf'am adi 
says 1 he Baso tho have to ta ke 
res ponsibilit.y fo r t.hf' burning of 
their capital. 

More t.h a n :2 ,000 peo pl t> lw ve 
been rendered j obless. T his. com
bined with t.h e on-go ing mass ive re
trenchment from t.he South Afri can 
mining indust.ry, and Lh e est in1 at.ed 
mili ta ry cos t of a bout. US$:2 00 .000 a 
day th a t. Lesotho spent. during the 
mili ta ry intervention has intens ifi ed 
poverty. 

Before th e SXDC' ' interventi on · 
5<:\ percent of t.lw co untry's popula
tion was classifi ed as li ving belo\\' t.h e 
poverty ci a tum line. 

Lesoth o is t.ot.a.ll y surrouJlll <> d IJy 
South Afri ca and has tr aditionally 
provided clwa p labour fo r the mines 
of Ga uteng, where 50 percent o f' it s 
male popul a tion works . 

Anoth <' r bone of contenti on is 
t.lw continued presence of the SA DC' 
t i'Oo ps. C: cneral suspi cion over the 
role of the troops could j eopa rdi ze 
t he agre<> ment between Lh e three 
main opposition po liti cal pa rt.i es 
nnd the ruling Leso th o Congress 
for Democ ra cy, LCD , t hat. general 
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elections be held afresh wit. l1in t. lw 
next 15 to 18 months. 

According to the governn wnt. the 
main task of t.he troops is to oversee 
confiscation of property that was 
stolen from looted businesses and 
repossession of fir earnts in t.h e hands 
of civili ans. 

"They should pa ck and go 
immed iately. They a re so ldi ers of 
occ upat ion and aggress ion . .. '' said 
Reve rend .) . I\:hu t lang , a politi ca l 
sci<'ntist and lecturer at. the NM.ional 
Uni ve rs ity of Lesotho. 

I\hut.lang sa id t.he int.ervention 
was not. necessary as the prohl el!ls in 
!.lie co uJLt.ry were entirely a dol!l esti c 
mat.ter whi ch had not hing to do 1Yill1 
a ny other co untry. 

Unrest had been growing in 
Lesotho following accusations by op
position parties of poll rigging in 
the August elections, when the party 
of Prime Minister Pa kalitha Mosisili 
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won 7~ out of 80 sea.ts . A com
mtssion of enquiry was a ppointed , 
headed by .Justice Pius Langa of 
South Africa, but its findings have 
yet to be mad e known. 

1\hu t la ng said t.lw i!lt.erwnti on 
was uei th er peat<' kcepi ng nor peace 
enforcing beca.nse SAD(' violated all 
international lmYS rega rding peace 
keeping rn iss ions. 

ll e sa id if' t.h e \.roops ld't. 
t.be Basot. lw would work toge ther 
in finding a lasli hg a.nd pea.cPfn l 
so li I Li on i.o t II <.' prohkn1. 

Tl w .J usti ce a nd l)<' il C<' D<· par\ 
III<'III o f' th e ('a tholi c Bishops' C'ou
l'<•re ii C<' said t.h a. t invitin g til<' t.roo ps 
in \\'as just. .. a political tri ck to doii' II 
pl ay the twgo tia ti on,;." 

,\ g roup o f' \\'011 1<' 11 1\' ho ca ll 
th<'lll S<' IV<'S C'011 CC I'IH'd \\ 'o !J !Pn o l' 
Le,;o t ho , J· ec<' Jill y prese 11 l<'d a p<'
titi o JI to t.li e South Af'ri c;ut lli g l! 
ConJJiliss ion<' r l.o Lesollto, .Japl wt 
Ndl ovu , calling f'or t lw J' <' lll oval o f' 
t lw t. roop,.; . 

'l'lt <'y sai d i1 1\'ils a,.; JOJii shing 
th a t t. lw ,.\ t\l' \\'ould illl' il d <' Lc,;o tho 
;li'ter h<> in ;; suppo l'l ed ;111d gil'<' ll 
l' <' f'u ge l>y il l<' p<'o pl <' o f' Leso tii o. 
durin g \ lw a nt i-apa n ll<' id ri ght .. ,,_ 
I hi s ho\\' yo 11 I hctnk u,.;? ( ;r;m•,., 
or yo u Ai\(' peo ple \\' II O, toget li <• r 
ll'ith so l!l c IJ aso tlw, \l'<' re kill ed h1· 
l'o rJII er a pa nli <· id ,.;o ld i<•rs a !' <' II<' I';. 
i11 \l as<' ru ," ,;aid J\lalc-1';1 i\l a ph eleha. 
,; pokes person for ll w gro up . 

T h<> S,\ DC' so ldi ers, 1\' ho ar< ' 
ll'id cly rd'crred \u ;1,.; "Sa t ii !I ·s 
Troo ps'· IJ a V< ' 1)('<' 11 slaiiJni<'d for a l
l<•ged r;qw a nd IJOo liga ni , III. ,\bou t 
I :i :;o ldi Prs appea red hcf'ore t IJ<• 
111ilit a ry co urt in Le:;o tho r< 'C<' II\I y 
charged IYith rap <', being a l>se nt 
without l<,a ve, drinking a nd la king 
drugs whil e on dut y. Th ey \\'P I' <' 

giv<' ll pri so n s<· nt<' II C<'s rangin g {'ro in 
ti\'O t.o liv<' y<'ars. 

:\ la.>eru. fJ No n ' mber . 1998 
( r\ IA/T., <' IJO 1\/a t., ·, .. , a; 

l:!iJ 
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BY PIERRE BEAUDET 

Pierre Bea.uder, is th e Executive Direc
tor of Alterua.ti 1·es in Montreal. 

Angola appears t.o be heading for a. 
new war. Since August , both the 
Angolan government and l.JNITA 
have been preparing for what could 
be another bloody confrontat ion in 
a country which has suffered heavily 
over the last 25 years. Both internal 
a nd external (particularly regional) 
factors need to be a na lyzed in order 
to understand these current trends 
in the country. 
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The big regional shake-up 
Take the regional picture first.. A 
nmjor earthq uake rocked ce ntra l 
Africa. last year with the overthrow 
of the Mobutu dictatorship iu Zaire . 
An extraordinary African coalition 
was built. up around Angola. in th e 
west. and Uganda. and Rwanda in th e 
east who, with the support. of South 
Africa a nd several other central and 
southern African countr ies and with 
help provided by the United StaLes, 
succeeded in pushing into power a. 
new Zairian alliance. Lhe A llia.n c1' 
des forces democra.t.iques po m Ia. 
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• • • Again 
lib1~ ra.t.ion d u Congo (AFDL). The 
Angolan army itself, as we ll as the 
famous Zairian "KaLa.ngueses" who 
had been located in Angola. since 
the late l\:J70s , played a. major rol e 
in the west and the south of Za.i re 
while AFDL forces led by Ugandan 
and Rwandan elite t roops push ed 
forward from t he eas t. until t lwy 
took 1\insha.sa. after a three month 
war. This temporary comp lem en
ta.r it.y of activity expressed the need 
of both Angola a nd Uganda. to se
cure their bord ers 1vhile eliminat
ing .tvl ob ut11 who had been a con-
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stant. so urce of des tabilization in 
the region. Later, in August 1997, 
Angolan forces pushed their offen
s ive forwa rd and succeeded again 
in terminating a n unfri endly regime 
in Congo-Brazzav ille, which had 
been supporting UNTTA a nd dis
sident forces in the Cabind a en
clave . By the end of lU.V/ . the uew 
regiona l dispensation appeared ex
tremely positive for those who bad 
initi ated the big shake-up . 

In terna lly in Zaire, however, t he 
AFDL rapid ly revea led itsell' as be
ing what it had really bee n a ll 
along, a pa.t.ch-up j oh brin gin g to
gether a widP but. t.ot.ally incoher
ent spect rum of politica.l in terests. 
The new president, Laurent Desire 
1\ab ila soon proved unable to hold 
Lh i ngs together and new tensions de
veloped. Thus, by t l1e sp ring of 
1998, Kabil a wanted hi s easte rn al
li es (Uganda and Rwanda., as we ll 
as the large numbers of Congo lese 
Tutsi who had been important. t.o hi s 
success) out of the picture. Soon 
discreet talks were heing held lw
t.wePn Uganda's ~luseveni and An
gola's DosSantos ahoul get.t.ing riel 
of 1\a.bil a and imposing new fac es 
in Kinshasa . I\abila himself moved 
rapidly, howPver , eliminating H. wan
dan officers from t.lw army (includ
ing his own army commander <tnd 
mastermind behind the ovPrthrow of 
Mobutu, James I\ a.ba hre) ewn as 
anL i-lJganda and ant. i-1\wa uda oppo
sit ion forces, with the tacit compli
ance of I\ab il a, i ntensi fipd their ac
tions using Congo as a rear base. 

In July of t hi s year , various 
po liti ca l a nd military forces, 1rit.h 
the tacit support of llganda and 
Rwanda, agai n rebelled in the ra,;t 
and appearf'd rea dy to mov<' toward,; 
thr west Illuch as t it<, A I•' DL a llian ce 
had done a yrar heforP. 13uL t hr n 
an extraord itt ary new shi['( occurrPd. 
I\abila succPeded in bringing ont o 
his side Angola (with tlte support of 
Zimbab1ve and Namibia). Angolan 
forces moved swiftly to hlock t.lw 
eas t<'rn o ff'en:;iv<' and :;ave l\inshasa 
fron1 a 11<'1\' take-over. Very a ngry 
words were exc han ged with ll ganda 
and Hwand a, and a tua.ior sp lit. 
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appeared within SADC, wit h South 
Africa. st ill s iding with Ugand a whil e 
a lso t ry ing to play the role of broker 
of peace. 

\'\That motivated Lu a nd a in this 
turnaround is st ill a ma.t.ter of spec
ul at ion. At first glance, domestic 
reasons seem most importa nt. in Uw 
sense that. Luanda wanted to take 
ad vantage of Congolese tensions in 
order to move against U NITA ',; Con
golese sanctuar ies. [ndeed, despite 
promises made when Mobutu was 
overthrown , UN JTA bad cont.inu ed 
to ma in tain its basc·s and , moreover, 
its access to a nd from the Congo t.o 
transport goods int.o Angola and to 
ex port. diamonds. Perhaps the en
tra nce of Angolau troops on t he sid e 
of Ka.b il a. ca n be seen , at least. in 
part, as a pretext to 111ove again:;t 
UNITA direct.ly . 

And yet, why would Angola 
move with Ka.b il a. aga inst Uganda, 
a country which has no sp<'cia l 
in terest. in support ing, direc tly or 
indirectly, UNIT;\? Arter a ll . a n 
anti-Kabil a rebellion supported by 
llgancla a nd Rvvanda cou ld have 
had the sa me eff<oct., i.<, ., cleaning 
U lTA out of t lw western ( 'ongo. 
Otte rational e here co uld lw Angola',; 
own ambitions at th e regional level. 
ln many ways, the impositiou of 
a regiona l dea l under Museve ni's 
guidance is feared in Luattda as 
possibly shirting th<' political ce nt re 
of g ravity in central and east<'r tt 
Africa. 

fn any case, t.lw ( 'ongo sit uatio tt 
remains very volatile. Tltc co untry 
is effec tivr ly split in tll'o part.s. The 
easte rn rdwls ope rat in g und er t lw 
llassem hlenwn t pour Ia d<;ntocra t ie 
a u Congo (RDC) and 1rith effect ive 
Ugandan and H11·andan tuilitary 
control <H P ll'ell r ntrenclt rd a nd <'Yen 
abiP to exert a great deal o f j.H<'ssu re. 
Their taking of the easter n c it~ of 
l\:i ndu Pa rly in Octo lwr is iudicativ<' 
o f that. On the other hand , 1\abila ·, 
forces arr S<'CLll'<' in the 1wst, at 
least for t.lw ntoment. , lwca tt:;< ' 
of Angolan-Zimhabwran prot<' dioll 
(~ril.h thr rest of Francopholt<' Afric:1 
,; upport.ive but. not. reall y dkct.ive). 
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Sec ret. ta lks are undrr way 
between Uganda and ,\n gola to 
resolvr this "technica l prohlcm ," 
[(, appears that 1\•Ju:;eveni would 
he willing to give new guarantees 
to <>fl'ect. ively disposr of UN!TA 
once hi s a llies are in power. rr 
Angola buys t hat., Lh e rebels wi ll 
access f\in shasa relatively quickly 
(a I though this ntay a I so depend 
on th e rolr Muga.be - whose 011·n 
Zi111habwea.n troops have a lso comr 
to [\ ab il a's defe nse - chooses to play 
in the longer run). The calcu lat ion 
in Lu a nda is t herefore that. of 
balancing of short term military 
gains (against. U NITA) versus long 
term po lit.ical threats res ulting fron1 
a new deal in I\inshasa. where 
Museveni would certain ly lw Lit<' 
obvio us king-maker and controller. 

Of cou rse, t.lw importa tt L lirni
Lat.ion in these calcu lations is that 
the Angolan government is thinking 
once again in purely milit.ary terms. 
The elimin at ion of UNITA is :::;een in 
Luanda as strict ly a military proce:;s 
and not. as a political otw (what.Pwr 
its obv ious military aspects) which 
has, ult.ima.t.ely, to be won politically 
or not. at a ll. For whatever ·'deals .. 
are made in the :;horL t.erm t.o isolat <' 
UN ITA and cut off' its access routPs. 
wil l not be a substitute for the politi 
cal engagement t.hat. the government 
will ne<'d to make wit.h that move
ment r~s wP II as with other politic;d 
<~nd social for ces inside t.lw ro ut II ry 
in order t.o bring :;tahility to ,\ngo la. 

The war uutchiucs 

Even if I he ( 'o ngo l<'s<" lntsi tws::; i,; 
far from ovPr, t lw lllo:; t r<' C<' nt de
l·elopnwnls han' helped th<> Au
gola n gol'<'l'lll ll<' JJ t "t leas t. for t lw 
mottl<'nl t.o put lll Or<' pre:;sure Oil 

l . NITA. Owr tlw last t 1\'0 .war:< Lu 
anda has lw<' n in a slate of mili
tary prcparcd tt <':<s, a JJI OV< ' at 1< '<1s t 
partially understa t1dahle ~rlwu it lw
canw clear aft<'r Nov<'tnlwr I~) ~) . ! 

(when the rwacc process 1\'a:-< put 
on th e agenda agai n) that ll :'-JITA 
1\'0ltld not nwet it:; ohlig;1l io t1s iu tlw 
setting up of a govnntJl<' llt of tta
tioual unit.y, or itt d<' militari~atiOll 
aud t.lw full intq-\ration of its fore<',., 
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into the natio na l army (tlw FAA). 
1\ll a long , .J onas Savimbi made it. 
cl1' ar that. l1e was refusing the sub
st.ance of peace by keep ing away 
from Luanda.. And , in tl1e mean
time, U ITA was conso liclat.ing its 
grip over the diamond-ri ch castem 
and northern region. · along the bor
der wit.h Co ngo. H was reported 
that. diamond smuggling was gener
ating over $600 million fo r LJNlTi\ , 
which helps exp lain it s ability t.o 
maintain signifi cant military fo rc!'S. 
Later i11 1D\:J7 , UNITA fo rces mowd 
on gove rnln ent-cont.ro i! Pd zo nes . 

porta.nt. set back when most of its 
senior political o ffi cers based in Lu
anda, including top UNITA nego
tiator Jorge Valentim , cl efect.ed a.nd 
cam e o 1i!. in support. of the govern
ment.. And in tlw latest. SADC' Sum
mit in Mauritius, President Do;, San
tos called Savimbi a "c riminal '' and 
askeu, with some positive response, 
southern Africa. t.o support the gov
ernment 's efro rts to en <.I the mi li
tary s t.alemat.e. And yet., desp ite 
these reve rses, Savimbi is far from 
finished . He commands the bulk 
of UNITA's a rmed forces inclucl-

ical base of the MPLA government. 
remains extremely fragil e. 

Such a situation seems to lead 
to a kind of '' lose- lose'' scenario, 
with no side able to "resolve" the 
crisis one way or the other and 
with the people, in the end , as 
t.he biggest losers. nut this m ere ly 
prolongs a situation that has defined 
a suffering Angola for the past :25 
years. How to exp lain the unending 
agony? Perhaps the chief cause , 
according to Angolan expert. David 
Sogge, is the fact that the economic 
base on which both the government 
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In Luanda., such moves ha vf' 

st rengthened the position o r hard
liners like fAr\ commander .J oiio 
.1\'la tos ~Yho has always advocat.Pcl 
the laun ching of a '·wa r to th e 
finish'' aga inst UN ITA. Large-sca le 
mili tary purchases have been made 
by thf' government. a nd paid for l)y 
loans bas1~d on future o il exports . 
ln a. context of• renewed esca.la.t.i o n 
sPve ral important clashes occurred, 
particularly in l...:wamm Nort.e. In 
August , llNlTA attacked UN food 
convoys. ln late Sep tember, 
UNITA forces were closing in on 
Uige, the biggest. ciLy of the 
uort.h. Moreover , faced with all 
this, the UN peacekeeping operation 
is a. shambles , with its effective 
presence a lso nega.t.i ve ly affected 
by the unexpected death of the 
UN special representative in Angola 
and by decliniug commitments from 
the international community to 
maintain UN AVEM and prevent the 
military bui ld-up. 

True, UNITA did suft'er an im-
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ing battle-hardened troops that were 
never dem o bilized desp ite the l\:J94 
peace accords. Jn the past. Savimbi 
has alway:; been able to ex tract him
se lf from appareutly inev itable d!' 
feats , so it remains unclear just. what. 
outcome might emerge from the cur
rent co1tfront.at.ion. 

Moreover , the Angolan govern
ment is also unsu re of it.s capac
ity to ''go a ll the way" as Gen
eral .1\-1a.tos would wish it. to do . 
Many senior ollicers have expressed 
reservations about the prospect of 
a new and prolonged war in the 
i nbospi table northern and eastern 
zones, and also about being bogged 
down in a. pro longed stalemate in the 
Congo . Au additional factor is the 
continuous social and economic cri
sis, particularly in large cities like 
Luanda. and H.uambo. Exhausted by 
years of neglect, the civilian popula
tion is clearly in a. very d issenting 
mood , even if unable to express this 
through mass movements and mass 
actions . At best, in fact, the polit-
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and UNITA are built has very little 
to do with the Angolan people . The 
ofl'-shore oil with its yield of over $3 
billion per year is appropriated by 
the government and feeds the :FAA . 
On the other hand , UNITA lives off 
diamond smuggling. The immense 
profits are used by both sides to buy 
arms and h ire m ercenaries, with the 
Angolan people themselves rendered 
more or less dispensable. 

ln consequence, the lack of 
reciprocity between those who staff 
the two war machines and ordinary 
Angolans has created a situation 
where t he basic needs of the 
population in terms of food security, 
health and education remain unmet. 
At. t.lw present moment, according 
to the UNDP, Angola. is the second 
worst-off country in the world in 
terms of living cond itions. In the 
m eantime , the war economy remains 
profitable for a. handful of military 
rulers on both sides, with no end Ill 

sight. 
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BEST 

OJ; TIHE 

ALTERNATIVE 

PRESS 
Looking for an 

adventure in your 
magazine reading? 
Order a sample copy of the best of 

Canada's other press by simply filling 
out the request form. 

BRIARPATCH is Canada's award
winning magazine, providing an 

alternative view on issues and events 
in Canada and the world . Essential 
reading for activists interested in 
politics, unions, the environment, 
women's rights and international 

affairs. We publish articles the 
mainstream media won't touch. 

Ten times a year. 

FUSE MAGAZINE provides a door to 
cutting-edge activities in the art and 

cultural communities shaping our world. 
Investigating why the work is being 
produced, FUSE covers visual art, 

performance, film/video, multimedia and 
more. It explores the poli tical aspects of 

art making and the ways art fits 
into our lives! 

Principled. Radical. Independent. For over 
30 years, CANADIAN DIMENSION has 
been a place where activists can debate 
issues, share information, recount our 

victories, evaluate our strategies for social 
change. Our pages are open to all 

progressive voices- debate makes the 
movement stronger. 

And it makes for lively reading! 

GEIST is home to the Honourary Canadian 
Awards, the Trans-Canada Phrase Book, 
the Canadian Mall Writing Competition, 

the Who the Hell is Peter Gzowski survey, 
and the very best in story, picture, essay, 

memoir, crossword, toon, and little-known 
fact. In print since 1990. "A publication 

that is, in this country, inimitable." 
- Toronto Star 

With over 25 years of journalistic 
experience, ALTERNATIVES is the 
most widely-read environmental 

journal in Canada. Thought-provoking 
articles go beyond band-aid solutions 
to consider concrete alternatives for a 
wide range of environmental issues. 

Look to ALTERNATIVES for environmen
tal reports, opinion pieces, and reviews 

of eco-books. 

Canadian Woman Studies 
les mhiers de l.a femme 

Bridnlng No:1h <:md Soulh 
.~~;tl~'rtl" (If T; ·,;n;fmr.wtivn 
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Insightful, informative, inspiring, 
CANADIAN WOMAN STUDIES is an 
indispensable resource for the feminist 
reader. We publish material that bridges 

academia arid grassroots activism. 
Women 's diverse voices from across 
Canada are featured in each thematic 

issue. Upcoming: Women and Education, 
Mothers and Daughters, and a 20th 

anniversary issue. 

You're going to love HERIZONS, the 
Canadian feminist magazine that delivers 
the scoop on issues inside the Canadian 

women's movement today. The latest legal 
rulings affecting women, provocative 

interviews, health, new issues and 
debates. HERIZONS has it all. Plus satire, 
tons of reviews, and plenty of news at a 

glance. Join us. 

ARTICHOKE is Western Canada's visual 
arts magazine and winner of the 1996 

Western Magazine of the Year Award for 
editorial excellence. Launched in Calgary in 

1989, ARTICHOKE sustains a critical 
dialogue about visual arts in BC, Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, and beyond. Each issue 

features reviews, interviews, and profiles 
documenting art careers and events, 

cultural politics and art trends. 

THE COUNTRY CONNECTION 
illuminates country life through heritage, 
cultural, artistic, pro-nature and outdoor 
themes. Stories, maps and photography 

are dedicated to the restoration of natural 
ecosystems, the preservation of heritage 

buildings, and the nurturing of low
impact lifestyles. A great see-and-do gu ide 

for nature lovers and rural adventurers. 
Vegan friendly. 

An indispensable news source and 
Canada 's foremost femin ist newspaper, 

KINESIS takes you where the dailies don't 
bother going. Through investigative 

reports, timely interviews, cultural affairs 
and national/international news, KINESIS 
provides a fresh look at what women are 
thinking- and doing -about their lives. 
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News with an edge from Indian Country 
and traditional knowledge from the 

source. The award-winning magazine THE 
NATION is a bi-monthly that has broken 
all the industry's rules. Starting with two 
borrowed computers and a S 1000 ad, it 
has grown into one of the leading voices 

of Canada's North. 

Economic crisis sweeps Asia . General 
strikes challenge the cuts in Ontario. 
Unemployed workers demonstrate in 

Paris. The world has become a terra in of 
crisis and struggle. Every two weeks, 
SOCIALIST WORKER analyses this 

terrain and argues for a way to fight back. 
News and ana lysis of the issues crucial to 

working people in Canada. 

Alternative journalism that doesn't flinch. 
With THIS MAGAZINE, the recognized 
leader in alternative journalism, you get 

genuinely fresh takes on Canadian 
politics, culture and the arts. You get 

writing that takes on neo-con myths with 
wit, personality and attitude. And you get 
award-winning investigative journalism 

that the mainstream won't touch. 

NATURAL LIFE is Canada's alternative 
newsmagazine- in print and on the 

Internet at <www.life.ca>. Founded in 
1976, we are now Canada's widest
ranging source of information and 

inspiration for reinventing how we live ... 
in our communities and on our planet. 

Always honest, always provocative, 
always slightly ahead of our time. 

Each issue of SUB-TERRAl N is a 
stimulating fusion of fiction, poetry, 

commentary and visual art from Canada 
and abroad. Voted one of the two • Best 
edited-in-Vancouver magazines with few 
pictures, lots of good words." - Georgia 

Straight. Best of Vancouver 1997. 
Publishing a new front-line 

of writers since 19BB. 

WE INTERNATIONAL brings a brand new 
face to the 21st century with reviews, 
interviews, art, essays and humour. 
Independent and 22 years old, WE 

(formerly Women and Environment5, is an 
em-feminist quarterly that prides itself on 
its world readership and representation, 

and ground-breaking research on women's 
global and community realities. 

Who's being exploited? How should we 
live?Who will save the Earth? Find out 

what's really going on with NEW 
INTERNATIONALIST, a five-time 

Alternative Press Award winner. From 
endangered species to child labour, each 
month Nl takes a radical look at a specific 
theme. We examine all the angles to put 

you squarely in the picture. 

POV is Canada's cutting-edge magazine 
on the culture, politics, art and business 
of independent documentary film and 
television. POV also covers a diverse 

range of work from features and shorts 
to video art through lively analysis and 

timely criticism. Published three 
times per year. 

• ••••• •••••••• •• •••• ••••• ••••••••••••• • I! REQUEST 
cdFOR·M 

SA 
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Brlarpatch 
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Fuse 
Kinesis 
New Internationalist 
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Canadian Woman Studies 
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This Magazine 
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The Nation 
Socialist Worker 

2/ Fill out your name and address. 
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-~-m-9---------------------------------------------- • 

• • 
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• 
~----------------------------------------------- · dif prov code • 

• • 
·~--------------------------------~------------- · telephone • 

3/ Calculate your payment. The fi rst magazine you request : 
~:;osts $5.00, each additional magazine is $2.50. For example, if • 
you order three magazines, your payment would be $5.00 + 2 • 
x $2.50 = Sl 0.00. CST is included. Please add S5 to US • 
orden, S10 to International onlen. Please make your : 
cheque or QJQOe)' o~et payable to ChiO$ Consulting. • 

• • • 4/ Mall this form with your payment .. Send to: Chaos • 
• Consulting-SOAP, PO Box 65506, .Stn F, Vancouver, BC, V5N • 
• 5K5. Please allow 4 to 6 week$ for delivery. For inquiries • 
: only (no orders), e-mail chaos@aidonet.tom or : 
• fax:(604)875-1403. • 
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Is GEAR Illegal? 
BY CAROLYN B ASSETT 

Caroly n Bassett. is a PhD Candidate in 
the Department of Political Science at 
Toronto's YOJ' k University. T his ar ticle 
is based in p ar t: upon a taped transcrip t 
of the address given by So u tlz A frican 
Ju stice Minister A bd ulah Om ar and 
Hum an Righ ts Commission CJJ airper
son Bam ey Pi tyana at Osgoode Hil ll 
Law School, Toronto, July 8 1998. 
T hanks to J\'en T uri ff, York Un i ver
sity's m edia relations officer , for provid
ing us with the tape. 

Is GEAR illegal? T his provoca
t ive question has seldom , if ever , 
been asked of the new Sout h 
Afri can government . Nonetheless, 
t he bill of rights in the new Sou th 
Afri can constit ut ion specifically enu
merates socia l a nd economi c rights. 
Ivl a.ny criti cs of the government 's 
Growth , Em ployment and R edistri
bution economic restructuring stra t
egy, G EAR, argue that it threatens 
the social and economic well-being 
of t he poor m a.j ori ty. 

GEAR's fa ilure to improve basic 
human needs is unlikely to lead t.o 
a. successful legal challenge. Bu t the 
di sjuncture between the aspira.t. io ns 
of t he constitu t ion 's bill of ri ghts 
and the em erging socio-economic re
ali ty of post-apart heid Sout h Afri ca 
ra ises some uncomfortable qu es tio ns 
for t he ANC-lecl government. T hese 
questions loom even as the ANC pre
pares for an almost-certa.i n victo ry 
a t t he polls in a. few m onths . 

Consti tu tional issues 

Interestingly, such issues were 
among those that were raised when 
Sou t h African Jus tice Minister Ab
dulah Omar and Human Righ ts 
Commission Chairperson Barney 
Pi tyana were guests of Toronto's 
Osgoode Ha ll Law School on July 
8, 1998. There, they spoke abo ut 
t he new government's constitu t ional 
achievements and real world chal
lenges to ac hieving the basic hum a n 
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ri ghts that are necessary for an ill
el usive democracy. 

"Th e stm ggle for a just; order in 
So uth Africa. has not ye t ended,., 
Om a.r rem arked . ·'We achieved a 
historic s uccess in 1!)94, rem o\'ing 
the whi te minori ty regime from 
power through dem ocratic elections. 
Bu t that did no t bring about; any 
o ther change. It. brougJJt ahout no 
change in the police. in t.he army. 
in the ci vil service. in o ur cour ts , 
in the economy. in the struct ural 
im balances in our society. A nd 
so 1994, historic Uw ugh it was, 
has been fo r us on ly the starting 
point of a. very diffi cult pmcess of 
trans form at ion ." 

Since t he elect ions, the new 
government has beg un to ma ke som e 
of t hese changes. It. fin alized a. 11ew 
consti tu t ion , and began to overha ul 
the justice system . 

"We took over a South Afri can 
state which was fr agm en ted, legally 
and stru cturally, on racial and eth
nic lines," Om a.r o bserved . "Our 
people did not enjoy equal ci tizen
ship . Under the dispensat ion wh ere 
there were ten hom elands, and one 
so-ca. /led R epublic of South A fri ca. 
blacks were depri ved o f their South 
A fri can ci tizenship, as you kn ow, 
and clecla.red to be cit izens o f one 
or another lw m eland. And so t,h e 
establishment of one sing le equal 
citizenship is a big achievement of 
South A tl-i ca.. Our constit ut ional 
slogan 'On e La w for One Nation ' 
represen ts the importa nce which we 
accord to n a.t ion- l.1 uilding in our 
COUntry." 

The Depar tment of .Just ice has 
now in tegrated t.h e judi cia l sys
tem. T he eleven ethni ca ll y a nd 
racially based depa rtments of jus
tice, each with di fferent laws, per
sonnel rules, financial m anagement. 
st ru ctures and pract ices were di s
ma nt led . A sin gle department a nd 
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unifi ed st ructure has been created 
instead. 

Jn add ition to chang ing t he in st i
t utions, !.he Depart ment. of J ust ice 
has attempted to t ransform t he le
gal cul ture, to remove t he rac ist bi
ases of t he apar t heid era. '' Bu ihl
ing an in dependent. ju rlicia.ry, and es
tablishing the rule of lrnv are t l \"0 

very importan t components in I he 
crea.Uon of a cons t.itu t.ional slate, .. 
Oma r wm mcnt.ed .. .A lawye r who 
had p ract iced un der the old rPg ime. 
Om a.r noted tha t t he jud icia ry was 
never independent. desp itP t.he inde
pendence a nd integ rity of some indi 
vidu a l office rs . "T he ethos o f au a.rt.
heid society, a society !Jasec/ on re
pression, seeped through the think
ing of all So uth A fri cans . W hites '-'e
lieved th a.t th e lega l system sen e1 l 
the people, blacks believed f.ha.t I he 
lega l sy stem m ain tained the system 
o f OJ.IjJI'ession . At t.he level or 
Ill a.gis t.ra. t;e 's cour ts [t.he lower le vel 
courts in So uth A fri ca}, the lack of 
independence was m ost e1riden t, a nd 
racism was r ampan t . . , 

Hum an r ig h t s cu l ture 

Building a. hu ma n rights cul ture, 
Omar argued . is a bsolu te ly cent ra l 
to creat ing a. new South Afri ca. 
T herefore. a hill of rig hts t ha t in
corpo rates civil and po li t ica l ri ghts. 
social and economic rights , envi
ronmental ri ghts. cultura l ri ght.;; . 
women 's ri ghts a nd children 's ri g hts 
is prominent in t he new coust. i tu
tion. Indeed , t he valu es a.!. t.lw co re 
of t he ent ire constitu t ion , Ba m ev 
Pityan a. noted, '·are t.he valu es c.; ( 
hum an cli.I,!,"!Ji ty , th e achievem ent, o f' 
equ ality, and the a.c.ll'a ncem ent. o{'/w
man rip,·hts and freedoms. " 

13ut. it. is o n t !t is poin t. t !t a t. son tc 
un comforta ble quPst ions enw rge. 
some of t hem fro m Pityana and t he 
Hum a n Rights Commission itse lf. 

Pi t.ya ua. uo t.ed that. t he l.l ill of 
ri gh ts li sts t he ri g hts to be achieved 
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no n-hi era rchi call y. T his implies t ha t 
econom ic ri g hts are as impor tan t as 
poli t icn l a nd civil righ ts. Enumer
at ing s uch righ ts a lso imposes d u
t.ies up on government. ''If 1re are to 
carry o ut o ur m a.ndate wi U1 re.gard 
to social and economic righ ts, em ·i
ronm en tal rig hts, fJ I"Otect in8· IVOm en 
and children , and creating er1uality 
for th e first time in o ur land, this 
1rill req uire a developmen tal s tate, a 
state that needs to be int;erven tion
ist t.o the exten t necessary t. o imple
cll ent t.he values or the constit;ution , ., 
a rgued Om a r. 

T herein . prec isely , li es t he cOII 

t rad ict ion . If t hese ri ght s ar c to 
mean a nyt hi ng, government po li cy 
m ust. conform to t.hem . Bu t. wo uld 
C:EA R. pass t he t.est.? 

Here, a difficult y fo r GEAR's 
n it ics, is that soc io-econo mi c a nd 
cultural righ ts do not appear to 
he legall y en forcea.b le in t. he same 
way t l1 at civil a nd po liti ca l rig hts 
are . [n line wit h t he In terna
t io na l Covena n t on Socia l, Econom ic 
and C ul t ura l Ri gh ts, on key soc io
eco nomi c ri gh ts, t he gove rnlll en t. is 
ob li ged merely "take reasonahle lep;
islat.il·e an d other measures. within 
iis available resources. t.o achie1·e 
t he progressi 1·e rea lization of ea rh of 
these righ ts.·· 

\'\' hen t he const.i tu t.i o u was 
d raw n up, som e legal ex perts a r
g ued t hat. soc ia l , econom ic, cul t. m a l 
a nd env iro nmenta l righ ts s lw ul d he 
left. off t he li st. 'entire ly, prec isely 
lwcau:;e t hey can not. lw lega ll y en
forced . 13ut. t.l 1e co ns t.it. u t.io nalnego
t.iat.ors rejected the suggestion. "'T'\ 'e 
arg ued t;h at t he issue of rip,·hts is 
for fJ('O[J/c." said Omar, ·'and should 
include those CJJ attcrs 11·hich repre
sen t the iiSpirations o f t h f' fJOO rf'st 
of t.he people of o ur country. t.hose 
ll'ho have brough t. <lemocracy to our 
land ... 

The Human Right s C ouuuis
S l o u 

To attempt !o give some mean ing 
to the socio-econo n1i c a.IICI cultu ra l 
r ig hts enshri ned in t. he const it u t ion . 
proVIsiOn \\"as made fo r a se ries of 
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statutory, independen t institutions 
t hat would s up por t constitu t ion a l 
dem ocracy. The I-I uman R.ig h Ls 
Commission (HR.C ) is o ne of thos<, 
instit u t ions . Its ro le is to encotlr age 
the government to wo rk to ac hieve 
t he cit izen ri ghts ou t lin ed in the 
const it ution . 

Under t he constit u t io na l provi 
s ions , the HRC is empowered to re
quest reports fro m government de
par t m ent.s as t.o wh at m eas ures were 
ta ken to reali ze ri ghts to food, wa
Ler , bea.lth care. housing, socia l se
curi ty, ed ucat.ion , a nd t he environ
m en t . l t a lso has t he power t.o take 
s teps to secure a ppropri a t e redress 
where human ri ghts, in cluding eco
nomi c ri g hts, have been viola ted. 
P itya n a a rg ued t ha t "un til t he s t,iJ./,e 
of poverty of a large num!Jer of peo
ple in t. he couniry is a.ddressed. for 
CJJa.IJ.I', the righ ts in th e f,i/J of rip;!Jts 
are p;oing to be w eaning,· fess. ,. 

Coul d t hi s extend t.o m acro
econ OJ ui c poli cy itself? Or at 
m os t. , coul d o ne m erely hope t.o call 
t he vari o us se rvi ce- p rov iding gove rn 
m e nt dep a rtments t.o t ask if they 
fa il to develo p effect.i ve p rogra m s t.o 
a m eliorate t he impact o f neo- li be ra l 
res tru ct. uring, a nd instea d perpet.u
ate, pe rh a ps even in crease, t.he im
pove ri shmen t created by co loniali s m 
a nd a par t. l!eicl ? 

,\ controvers ia l repo rt., ,'J'PEA A 
o nt Again8/ Po cc ,., y, was recently 
released by t. lte ll RC, t. he Gelld er 
Equi ty Com m iss io n a nd t he So ut h 
Afri can NGO Coali t io n 
(SANGOCO ). O ne of t.he report's 
cen t ra l recommend at ions was to re
verse t he c;E AR. econom ic progra m , 
a rg uing t. hat GEA R clearl y h ad 
fa il ed Lo create jobs. The report was 
based on t he in p ut o f 10,000 p eople, 
wit h t hree mont hs of hearin gs held 
t hrougho ut t he co un t ry. 

T his conclusion ra ises two ques
tions : whether GEAR can be cha l
lenged on t he basis of its fa ilure to 
deli ve r Lo Lhe m ajority, a nd wheLher 
consti t ut ion a l bod ies like t he Hu
m a n R ig hts Commiss ion an d th e 
Cen ci er Equ ity Com miss ion will con-
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t.inue to h ave the freedom to produ ce 
s uch repor ts. Des pi te t he indepen
den ce g uara nteed to these bodies in 
the cons t.i t.utio n, such concerns m ay 
no t. be too fa r fetched . The I-IR.C 
is presently fin a nced by the govern
m ent t hroug h t he budget of the Min
is ter of Justice. This led Pi tyana to 
suggest t ha t t he government could 
res tri ct t he scope or a utonom y of 
the body thro ugh budgetary a lloca
t io ns. Som e day, t his could compro
mise t he HR.C's independe nce. 

Economic rights 

Bu t. it is the first questio n t hat 
is reall y tri cky. "Surely ihe eco
nomic res l.nrcturing program ap
p ears des tin ed to j eopardize the so
cial auJ economic righ ts o f poor 
So uth Africans, as has been the case 
in so m any places where neo- liberal 
program s ha ve spelled disaster for 
the poor," Yo rk Uni versity P rofes
sor J o hn Sa ul as ked the speakers . 

Pityana. no ted t ha t. t here is a 
li vely debate in So ut h Afri ca o n 
t he GEAR . lle also suggested t hat 
the government accep ts th at p ovPrty 
and hum an rights iss ues are as real 
as t he press ures from t he global 
ecollomy. "Even th o ugh there is 
G EA R , from where [ sit , I also see 
a real sensi ti vi ty to the needs of 
th e people an d to improve the basic 
s tandarc/.5 or li ving . 1 am suggest ing 
th at. there is an mrareness. and a 
commitm en t to t ry to address the 
im plications or poverty,. 

In fact , Mbeki 's offi ce an d 
t he Inter-Ministeri al Commi ttee fo r 
Pover ty a nd Inequali ty recen t ly pro
duced the repor t P overt y and I n
equality in So uth A f rica. It a r
gues t hat GEA R. is a tool to ad
d ress p overty and therefore eco
nom ic righ ts, rather than a t hreat to 
t hem. Nonetheless, even t his repor t 
recommended "th at govem ment re
assess the use of m onetary policy 
to con tain consump tion and infla
tion d ue to the negati ve im p act th at 
this appears to have had on growth , 
em ployment creation an d access to 
hom e ownership ." Sho rt-term red is
t ri b ut ive poli cies a nd asset t ra nsfers, 
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the report. a rgued, shou ld occ ur be
fore Lhe medium-term growth st. ra.t.e
gws. 

.J ust.ice Minister Omar res!'.rict.ed 
his comments on the GEAR to its 
budgetary dimensions, concluding 
that. the economic strategy was a 
justifiable short- term measure. "We 
. . . must curb bonowin,g· a.nd redrrce 
the deficit for two reasons .... {l}f we 
are able to cont.inue reducinp; that 
deficit. tlr en in the years t;o .come, 
there 1riJJ IJ e llJOre IllOIJ ey 8.\'ai/ab/e 
for social deli very, because we lvill 
be spending Jess money on servicing 
the debt. . .. The second reason is 
that one of t.he major proulem s over 
the past four years has been the poor 
handling of finances .. , 

Most departments have been urr
a ble to disburse all of their bud
gets, due to the incapacity and in
competence of government engen
dered during the apartheid l'ra.. 
Cor rup t ion, also a n apartheid e ra. 
vicf' , furth er hindered se rvi ce de
livery. These problems were par
ticularly acute, Omar suggesl<'cl , 
at. the loca l leve l. fncl eed, the 
.'::,'PEAl\" report. a nd report. produced 
by the Deputy Prime Minister's of
fice echoed Oruar 's co rH·erns abot rt 
t.he capacity of loca l :;ervice deliv
ery m echanisms a.ncl t.h e legacy of 
th e apartheid and homeland g01·ern
men t.s. 

Limiting global context 

The ex tent to whi ch globa l eco
nomic norms and institutions 1\'0Uld 
limi t. the '·historically possi/1/e" of' 
t.hf' South Africa n transition hac; JH'f'
occ upied Llw li beration and dt' ltto
crat.ic mov <> nwnt since lwf'ore t.lw r<>
lease of Nelson l\landela. " \\ 'c ;rrc 
livin,g· an<l operating 11•it hin il ll int er
national e111'ironment ll'hich is not 
nccessMily frtl 'O UrrtiJ!c toll'ill'< ls t.hc 
o/;jectiw' 1rhich ll'e ll 'i:lllt to achicl 'C' .. , 
Onrar comnwnt.ed. "(,'Jofu.lli zaL ion is 
a fact. it's a reality. I il/11 not lllilk
inp; a. virtue out of it. \\'e llil.\'C to 
ll'Ork 11·ithin the constraint.:; of'p,luh
alizat ion ... 

"At. times.'· re tn a rked P it.ya ua, 
··[ wonder if there is cnoup;h or 
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a critical underst.anding 
prohleins of gloiNli ization 
governmenL" 

of t.hc 
by the 

M bek i rec.eu t. ly reHectecl upon 
some of' t.hese pro blems. "One of the 
r esu/t;s of the current intern ational 
fin ancial crisis has ueen that. it. has 
lllade it necessary <wd possible for 
most thinking people t.o 'fLH's tion 
the prescriptions which 1Ia1·e /wen 
procla.imed during the recent. past 
as the cure for a.JJ econollJic ills, 
including those which affect our 
Continent. {Afi-ica} ," be commented 
a t. a. conference on the Afri can 
Rena issa.nc<'. 

··H'f' ntust t.herefore insert; our
sell·cs into th e int:emational del>at.e 
about the issues ofg)obalizat.ion <wd 
iLs impact on t.!J e li 1·es of th e peo
ple and nwJ..:e our voice heanl a/)(JUI 
wl1 at 1ve and the rest of tlw ll 'orid 
should tlo actually to achieve t.l1 e clc
l'e iopiiJent 1vhiclr is a fundaJnenl'al 
right of t:Jre IJJaSSC'S of our fif'OJ!I C'. 

·'Surely. there uwst l1e a ll'a,l' 
ll 'hereL>y I he su rpluses acc un1ulat.ed 
ll'ithin the ll'Orl<i ecoJJOillY L> ecO /ll C 
fll'aila/_~/e also to I he <ie l·elop in.!!, 
cou ntries. includinp; an d especially 
the count ries of AfricA. as lonp;-tf'rm 
capita l lrclpntp; us to addrc.'<s I Jw 
socio-economic ' le l·clopment oi_!.JCC
tives . ... :'l.. ccordin.g"/y, ll 'c IJJllst l>e in 
the fore fi·ont in challenp;ing, th e JJu
t ion of '/. he n1Mket · as I Ire 11 ro<ir rn 
God. a supern itlural Jihenolllt' ll un 
to 11·hose dictates eFerytl1inp; illllllilll 

must I!O\\ ' in a SjJirit or f!0 \\'(' 1'/ess-
ness. 

., 

Do<•s llri s sig11al a. clra11ge uf 
hea rt. on t.lw pa rt. of Mll<'ki <1 11d 
t.h e twxt. AN< '- l<'d governtrwnt? It 
appears unlikely t.lrat. Lir e neo- lilwra l 
inspin ·cl <'cottotrt ic st.rakgy will IH' 
abandoned i 11 su bst.a.mc, a l t.houglr 
politi cians tt my be n' lu ct.anL t.o 
defend it. as rigoro ns ly 11 0\V t !r at. i. lw 
ANC' is g<•ariug up for an e l< ·ct. ion . 
Sentiments like l\ ll wki ':; ro nHtt l' tJt. 
that. '· lnt.erventions h ~tvc to he IJlndc 
into Uris Illitrket. hy oi.Jr er lwlllil./1 
beings in Jillrsuit of th e Jlleasurablc 
o/;jcct.il•e;; o£' ending [H)I'el't_l' il/ld 
wHierrlcvelopmcnt'' may go a lo 1tg 
way l.o sntoot.!ting n•lations wit.lr 
former allies OV<' r Lhe ll f'XL :;tx 
mont.h s. 

The teusions lti ghlig ht.ed l.>y 
Saul. Pit.yana . a llll tlw :.,'PE.'I /1. 
r<' J.lO rl wiJJ l'f'lllalll, lt OWf'\'<'1', ,.:o 
lo ttg as att ract ing f'o reigu invesl' lli<' IJI . 
r<' mai ti S the main pol icy priori t.y. 
And a careful reading of' Mlwki 's 
spePch m<~kes it. r le<1r t.hat. t.hi:> is 
t.he owr- riding priority: "11·e ilili 'C 

to at.tract int o t.he Afi·ican econont.l' 
the significa nt I'Oirun rs of n LJiitill 
ll'ithout. 11·hich the del·eloprucnt 11 '1 ' 
SJICa k of' 11·ill not lwpfi('/ 1. .. 

\\ ' !t at. a t.nriiJ!e paradox il 
II'Otdd lw if iu t.ltis ll<'o- lil l<'ral <' ra . 
t.lw at l<'ttlpt to <I I t.racl !.Itt• l'o r<' ig11 
ittl'<'"t 111<-'lll IH•li< ' l'<'d to lw II< '<""""'HY 
to <~ddn•,.:,., t lw legacy of' apartlJ('id 
n•qttin•d Jll' l'JWi uating. a11d JH 'rlt ap" 
I'H' II iltl.<'IISif'ying, . till' Sllh~i<l ll lil'< ' 
irwqtralit.y of' Soul It 1 \f'ri n111~. 
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Education on Trial 
The Poor Speak Out 

BY SALIM VALLY 

Salim Val/y is a policy analyst /;a.sed 
in the Education Policy Unit at /.he 
U1Jive1·sity of /.he ltVitH·atersmnd and is 
convenor of the Poverty and In equality 
HeMing on Ed uca tion. 

Over t.h <> past few weeks tlw me
dia. i11 South Africa ha.vt' had 
a fi eld clay engaging in wha t. 
can only bf' described as t. t>a.cher
union hashing. T a king their 
cue froll1 Deputy Preside nt. Thabo 
Mlw ki 's address t.o til e SADTU 
(Sout.h Afri can Demona.tic Teac h
Prs' Union) congress 0 11 Se pl<' lll 
bcr 1:( newspaper headlin es sc ream ed 
"Drunken Teachers Las hed" and 
·'Lazy Teachers Warned." Mbcki . 
who as one unio nist explained "has 
made it his hu siness to bring 
unions into line [ll' ith the gov
e rnm ent 's C: I~ AR (Growth , Em
ployment and Redistributive Sta.t.
egy) poli cy)" scathingl y ad monished 
teac hers sa id t.o bt> dereli ct. in pursuit. 
of th eir professiona l d u t.i es. More
over, his a ttacks were not on ly a imed 
at "drunken" and ·'lazy'' tPachers 
but also at. teacher miiitants. Th~ 
following extract. from hi s belliger
<-' nLiy sarcasti c speec h convevs the 
essence of his t.one (no t.P too t.h e dis
fi rming use of t.lw assoc ia t.ive '"we," 
t'vlh eki apparently sePking in t.his 
ll'ay to signal his affinity with t.h e 
lf'ac hers Pven IYhile mercilessly cas
tigati ng t he1nl) : .. . .. t.he members 
of SADTll, stand out. as competent , 
pract it.ione rs of tlw (.oyi-t.oy i. We 
conw across as militant. fighters fo r 
a better pay cheque a ( the end or 
the month. We are seen as excell ent. 
t.a ct.icians as to \\'hen t.o disrupt. t.h e 
school programme so t.hat. we can ex
tort from the Government the grt>al.
<,s l material benefit for ourselves and 
n ca L<' space for ourse l vcs t.o improve 
o ur own qu ali fications. 'vVe behave 
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in a manner which seem s to s ug
gest. we are ali enated from t.he revo
lutionary cha llenge of the ed ucat ion 
of om youth a nd m asses aud great.ly 
inspired by the value system whi ch 
motivates the traitor a nd the cr imi
nal. " 

At the same SA DTU congress , 
t.hf' newly elect.ecl secretary-general 
of t.he SACP, Blade Nzimande, 
echoed Thabo MbPki 's sentiments 
when he warned SADTU t.o avoid 
" the ultra-l eftist recklessness" which 
sought to ·'b reak" the tripartite al
liance of the ANC , Cosatu and 
the SACP. This charge o f "ultra
leftism'' is regularl y used by cab
inet ministers against workers a nd 
other m embers of grassroots orga
nizations who exp ress their increas
ing frustration with the poli cies of 
the government. For instance , Derek 
Hanekom , the land affairs minis
ter , recently launched a stinging at
tack on the 1 at. ional Lan d Com
mittee (NLC) after the organiz~tt.ion 
called for the scrapping of the prop
erty rights clause in the constitu
tion. The NLC an umbrella organi
zation which champions farm work
ers ' and dispossessed communities 
rights to the land was dismissed by 
Hanekom as "stubbornly frivolous'' 
and "ultra-left. " Its crime? The 
NLC in their presentation to th e 
parliamentary land committee had 
insisted that the property clause 
was an impediment to the process 
of land restitution. (Since HJ94 
less than 1% of South Africa's to
tal farmland a rea has been redis
t ributed to the land reform 's target 
group, poor , black , rural households : 
this contrasts starkly with the RDP 
promise to redistribute :30% of the 
country 's land to black hands in its 
first five-year terml) Simila rly, the 
constitutional affairs minister Val li 
Moos a has also labelled the Son th 
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African Muni cipal Worke rs Union 
(SAI'vl\IVU) as '' ultra- left." because of 
their ca mpaign aga inst. th e privat.i
za tion of wat.e r and muni cipal ser
VIces. 

Changing discourses 

Why this kind of attack 1n the ed
ucat.ion ::;p h e r e'~ Education policy, 
like po li cies in ot her sectors , has 
s il i fted fro m (.he discourse favour
in g equity , redress and access to 
o ne which st resses budgetary con
s(.raint.s, corporate manage ri a li sm 
and fiscal austerity. Desp ite the de
ve lop ment of numero us policy doc
umen(.s intended to provide a scaf
fo lding fo r schools, districts and 
prov in ces to beg in to add ress imme
diate problems and the demands for 
soc ial justice, the language in which 
polic ies a re d iscussecl b as cha nged. 
In response teacher unions such a.s 
SADTU have deno unced the na
tionn.l and prov in cia l departments 
for ··not promot ing the interes ts of 
work ing class c.ommnnities by ad
dressing inequaliti es in th e educa
t.ion system." Besides resisting the 
ret.renchment. of teachers (which the 
unions have temporarily stalled by a 
near strike in mid-June) s uch unions 
have criti cized the government. fo r 
fa iling to prevent ove rcrowding in 
schools ; fai ling to prevent ad eli tiona! 
cos ts of fin anc ing edu cation being 
passed on to schools and conse
quently parents ; failing to create a. 
funcliu g mechan ism to address the 
dispariti es bt>(.ween the previously 
advantaged and clisaclvautaged ; and 
failing to prov ide textboo ks a nd 
o t.her educational resources . 

Most. ana lysts of the schoo ling 
system in South Africa ag ree with 
SADTl T that manifest and mass ive 
inequalities remain despite m a rginal 
intprovem ents to faciliti es , a nd at.
t.em pts to instill a democrati c et.h o,.; 
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and to increase access. Differentia
tion in schooling increasingly occurs 
along class rather than racial lines . 
There seems to be an expansion in
stead of a diminution of the resource 
gap and education quality indicators 
between richer a nd poorer schools. 

Many ha.ve also expressed con
cern that the rapid growth of pri
vate schools, colleges and companies 
providing private eel ucation poses 
a growing challenge to public edu
cation. The extent to which ed
ucation has become a commodity 
to be paid for by those who want 
and can afford it , and from which 
compa nies ca n profit, is seen by 
the phenomenal growth of corpora
tized ed ucation and training con
cerns listed on the Johannesburg 
Stock Exchange. For instance , 
in this quarter the South African 
owned Education Inves tment Corpo
ration (Educor) acquired four co l
leges in Canada for the sum of 
about $1.4 million. In South Africa , 
Educor provides services to 300 ,000 
students through schools and col
leges like Damelin, Allen by, Midrand 
Camp us , Academy of Learning and 
others. By March of this year , the 
market capitalization of Educor ex
ceeded R2 .5 billion (not considering 
the Canad ian acquisition). Educor 's 
education arm has 160 branches 
and franchises, employ ing 4,000 aca
demics, lec turers and t.rainers. 

R ich over poor 

Small wonder critics contend t.hat. 
the government 's macro-economic 
policies, specifically GEAR 
(Growth, Employment and Re
distributive Strategy) , strengthens 
market for ces and therefore richer 
constituencies over poorer commu
nities . And yet the latter communi
ties , as many analysts have pointed 
out, req uire resolute state invo lve
ment in social sectors in order to 
rectify histori cally accumulated in
equalities. 

Thus , in schools, th e impact 
of fiscal a uster ity measures has re
su lted in cuts in textbook supp ly, 
the removal of transport subsidi es 
and cleaning services. It has also 
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aggravated the apartheid legacy of 
a shortfall of classrooms, an absence 
of basic utilities and infrastructure 
such as elect ri city, water , toil ets , fur
niture and libraries, and continues 
the paucity of training for eel ucators, 
managers , governing body m embers 
and district officials. Moreover , such 
apartheid inherited inequalities have 
been furth er exacerbated not only 
by underfunding but also by mis
management, improbity, new forms 
of wastage, lax administrative and 
financial mechanisms and the un
availability of reliable data. 

Such school funding policies are 
seen to contradict previous commit
ments to free pre-primary, primary 
and secondary education. While de
centralization allows local commu
niti es a greater ro le in schooling, 
it paradoxira.lly also forces them t.o 
carry the fin a ncial burden of etluca
tion costs. Although the argument 
is made that the payment of school 
fees by some communities will fr ee 
up resources for poor schools , many 
observers feel that , in conditions of 
already existing disparities, this will 
tend to perpetuate inequality in ed
ucation, with poorer commun ities 
who desperately req uire quality ed
ucation on ly ab le to aff"ord rudimen
tary provision. 

Recently , the Poverty a nd In
equality Hearings have shown that 
m embers of many impoveri shed 
communities cannot even afford fees 
of less than R.100 per year, a nd this 
does not in clude out-of-pocket ex
penses such as uniforms, transport. , 
food and school initiated sporting 
and educational excursions. Al
though it is tru e that legislation pro
hibits schools from denying admis
sion to pupils whose parents can
not pay, and allows for the par
tial or total exemption of parents 
who earn below a certain in come 
threshold (parents who are not ex
empted from paying fees can be sued 
by governing bodies), various st rate
gies can be employed to prevent ad
mission to pupils from poorer fam
ilies, not least because a prepon
derance of non-fee paying parents 
will affect the revenue-raising a bil-
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ity of schools . Note in this regard 
that the Education Laws Amend
ment Act allows governing bodies 
to employ ad eli tiona! teachers from 
their own funds: in an apparent con
text of market competition among 
schools this can only further the dif
ferentiation between schools. 

Poverty and inequali ty 

As one of several related initiatives 
(including the Poverty and Inequal
ity Report - PIR - prepared for 
the office of the deputy-president 
and the inter-ministerial commit
tee on poverty and inequality and 
the Poverty Summit convened by 
Archbishop Ndung~ne) , the above
m entioned Poverty and Inequality 
Hearings have highlighted, in recent 
months, the extent of poverty and 
inequality in South Afri ca. and pro
vided some clearer sense of the con
text within which edu cation issues 
should be viewed . 

Convened j ointly by the South 
African NCO Coa.l itiou 
[SANGOCO], Ll1e So uth Afri ca n lfu
man Rights Commission [SA llllC] 
a nd the Comm i::>s ion for C :c• ndPr 
!~ quality [CCE] , th e Hea rin gs drew 

ro vidence primarily fro m peo ple's 
li ved experi ence of poverty. BP
tween 3l March a nd l9 J UII e ovP r 
10 ,000 people participated in t.lw 
campaign by either at.t.ending th e 
hearings, mobilizing comm unities or 
ma king submissions. Not s in ce 
the Workers' C ha rter Campaign he
tween 1989 and 19\J l have so n1a11v 
people expressed their views in ::>neil 
compelling ways. Whil e thousand>< 
of people related sto ries of impov
eri shment., dismal drudgery, dashed 
expectations and an un caring, a loof 
and often callous bureaucracy, th ere 
was little evid ence of su ll e 11 apa
thy or hopeless resignati on. N a t.u
rally, the lethal mix of brutali zing 
conditions people find themselves in 
provides the ideal ingred ients for 
anti-social behav iour such as rape , 
child abuse , gangsterism and general 
cnme. 

And yet, while such morbid 
symptoms were evident, so too 1re re 
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nu mero us examples o f ini tia.ti ve, cre
ativ ity and courageous attempts a t 
mere sur vival against t he severe la ck 
of resources a nd other odds stacked 
against peo ple. It beca rn <:> c lear 
that , instead of being defensive, gov
ernment o ffi cia ls need to !wed the 
st>ntiments of o rdinary people who 
s poke wit.h passion, oft en us in g th e 
t> loq uence of loca l idiom born of 
li ved expe ri ence and st ru gg le. T he 
ev iden ce ga.t herf' d from the dusty 
townsh ips, sp rawling inform a l set
tl ements and neg lect.ecl backwaters 
has more au thority than t he glossy. 

uncriti cal, state of the a rt computer 
so ft.ware- proclucE' cl r<:>p o rts o f co n
sulta nts a ud "experts" which state 
fuu ctionaries in creas ing ly seem to 
rely on . 

"rhe hearings. o rgan ized themat
ica ll y a nd he ld in a ll nine prov in ces. 
dealt. wit h <:>m p loyment. , educatio n , 
ho using, health , t he envi ronment. 
:;oc ia.l sec urity a nd rural urba n de
ve lopm ent.. They wPre :; uppl<,
mentecl by background papers ('011 1-

piled by NGOs and research orga
ni ;~,at. i ons in vo l vecl in t he different 
fields . T he research foc ussed on 
the legacy of pove rty a nd inequ a l
it.y in each sector and its impact. on 
p<:'opl e's li ves, the extent to which 
(' llLTe nt. pract.i('es and poli('i es con-
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tributes to improved con di t ious o r 
aggravates poverty and inequ a lity, 
and recommend at ions on the m ea
sures required to assist gro ups to ac
cess t heir socio-eco no mi c ri gh ts. Not 
:;urprisingly, t he edu cat ion secto r 
was am ongst t hose focussPd upon fo r 
a. spec ia l sub-set o f hearings 

The Education H earings 

Th e E du cat ion Hearings, as o ne part. 
of t he overa ll hea rings process, were 
held from t. he l Oth to the l:l t h 
J uue in Thabong, f\1 a nguang a nd 

Phuth a.ditjaba in the Free State. 
The Hearings provided concrete 
evidence t hat t he inability to a fford 
school fees and other costs such as 
uniforms , shoes, books, stationery 
and t ransport are some of t he 
major obstacles blocking access to 
education . Amongst the vo ices 
heard was that of E llen Motlakhana 
who testified that her son in grade 
seven decided to stay at hom e 
"after realizing that I didn ' t have 
money to buy books." Similarly, 
Lemile Thabi tah Lebone explained 
tha t "Because it is Winter he is 
unable to go to school , he doesn ' t 
even have a pair of shoes . . . he 
could not just go to school barefoot , 
because it is very far ." Paulinah 
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Sekhn t he testifi ed t hat.. aft er los ing 
her j o h as a domestic worker , s h<:> 
is no longer a ble to afl'o rd the bus 
fa res for t ranspo rting her children to 
school. And Noe l J(ok o f Prieska, 
described how he a nd his wife so ld 
t he ir cupboa rd in o rd er to pay th eir 
daughter 's examination fees. 

A number o f' peopl<, highlightPd 
t.he sho rtage of schools wit hin a 
reasonable distance, as we ll as t he 
lack o f' transport , whil e ot he rs spoke 
of school fees th at we re un afford a hle. 
While many school govP rning bodi es 
are sympat hetic to t hese parents, 
others are not, aud have illega ll y 
excluded pupils or withhe ld exam 
results if pupil s did not pay fee:;. 
As Viole t Nevari observed: '·Ou r 
new gove rnment promised us fre<' 
Pducatio n b ut to our s urpri se. when 

~ we go t.o :;chool, t he ki ds do n ' t hav< ' 
~ books o r t lw whole package. 'l'IH' 
<I: kids a re ou ts ide the class room and 
f
w 
z 
~ 

a re hei ng ch ased home l.o gel. lll Oll<:>y 
fo r books .'' 

::J ..., 
u 
(L 

The lack of electri city, desks , 
a.clequ atP watPr and to il e t fac ili t ies 
in schools were a lso referred to in 

-o a number of s ubmiss ions. Ove r
~ cro"v cl cd classroon1s co ntinu e to he 
~ a stand a rd fea ture in poor com
~ munit.i<:>s. Frustrated by unfulfill ed 
~ promises, m any poor communi t ie:;, 
v parti cularly women in t hese commu
c 
<ll 
I 

niti es, scraped toge the r t heir meagre 
reso urces in o rder to provide ru di-
m entary edu cat ion fac iliti es . An
na b Mokgabane said that t he pre
school in Boful a "is a lit t le shac k 
built. by the communi ty. T here is 
nothing that t he children can enter
tain themselves with within t.lw pre
school." Adam Dicha ba. ex plained 
how parents were bearing the costs 
of running pre-schools: ''VVe a re pay
ing for those teachers because W A 

kn ow the need . Tlw gove rnment 
promised us that. it will help us 
so met ime, bu t it. has done nothing 
so fa.r ." 

There was a lso the question of 
the li nk between edu cation and em
ploym ent. Although m a ny hoped 
t ha t. edu cat ion wou ld prov ide the 
key to the door out of poverty. 
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1\:onela Lekhafola , spea king for 
Lhe Free State llnemployPd C:radu
a.te lnit.i at. iv<" (FS1_1( :l) , soberly r<'

m inded those assembled at. t.lw Hea r
ings that thousands of graduates arP 
unemployed a nd have no entploy
ment. opportunities. Many tWo pl e 
like .Johanna Sebet lcla ex pressed the 
fear that her younger brother would 
cl rop ou L from schoo l lwca us<' ··so 
many standard tens have passed llut. 
they a.re just roaming around he
cause there are no jobs.'' Whi le 
FSUG I aims to discourage anti
soc ia l acts by getting '·yo ung g radu
ates t.o assist with vo luntary sen·i rl's 
in the community," l\: onela [Pit a\. 
the ve ry minimum th ey require :;onw 
form of basic subsistence a nd train
ing to susta in their act.iviti<,s. l n 
t.hc long-term I\onela. insist.ed that 
"education a lo ne is tt ot Pnough. We 
ueed a new economic syst<' lll ba:;ed 
on need and not 0 11 profit. :· Al'tc r 
att.empt.ing to nwPt 1rit l1 difkren\. 
government. rninistri<•:;. 1\ ouda has 
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com <:> to the rea li zation that " It is 
not tts that rauS<' t.lw prohlettl hut 
government. po lici<·s and d< ·ri cit.s." 
He challenged gove rn nw nt to :;e l up 
a commissio n for unemploy<·d peo
ple: "If we as gradual<'" can ' t. find 
work then what. about th ose without 
degrees . . . . \ \ "e n<•ed to lw in vol vee! 
in findin g the so lut.ion ... 

Golf cou rses 

lu addition to tl w w rhal t<":;ti
monics, the Cducalion Tlwnte co
o rdinato rs receiv<··d sco res of IV rit.
t.en submiss io ns from parents. teac lt
ers, school gove rning hody tncm
hers, l.CCD and adult edu cat ion and 
train ing providers a ucl learne r:;. stu
dent a nd youth orga ni za. t.io n,; , trad e 
unions , NC:O's and church g ro up,;. 
These ranged from the cawl'ull y 
worded, log ica ll y il.rgued viCII'S o r!'<'
search o rganizat ions to ~ h <:> poignant 
\.estimonies o r SO H!e of t.lw mos t 
margina li zed such as chil d IVOt'k<' rs 
and pri soner:;. 
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Many of these suh111i:;s io ns pro
vidP tww insig ht::; int o t.lw proh
IPms CO il fronLing ed urati on i 11 So u tIt 
Africa.. The N<' t.work },gaittsl Chil d 
La l>o ur for iust.ance :;h011· that t.lw 
vast llt ajo rit y of child wor k<•rs at
tril.)l[\.c t lwir ::; uspcns ion or :;t ud y to 
the pOV<, rty o r t.lwir pa rent.:; aud c\ll 

<'V<' II g r<'ate r nt ajo ril y arlw t.o re
t.um to schooL It is tt ot. lt o\\"('l.<' r. 
o ttly the <'X[l<'llSc,; itiCLILT<'d to pa.y 
school l"ces t"lt al indu e<' par<•nts to 
withdraw th eir children l"ro111 ,;cl10ol. 
lt is also the pot.ential o r til<' chil 
dren to help the family wit.lt sottl<' 
ea rnings. lt o\\"('Ver slttall I hes<' ttw y 
::;eem. Bes id es school f< '<' ::>. the midi 
t iona! costs o l' t.ranspo rl . st aLiotwry 
and lltJifo nn:; <H<' a grh tt. burden t.o 
poor pare nt.s. Tl w .\J d wo rk propos<'>' 
t.ltat not onl y s l10 uld Pd ucal.i o tt he 
free hut. t. lt e ge uera l up lift llWilt of" t.IJ<• 
OVP rilll f'CO nO!IIiC Co nditio uS or til<' 
pan'ttls is t.h<' o nl y so lut iotl. 

Marcus Solo mons . hilll se lr de tti ed 
access to the so ul-emiching co tltp<ttt y 
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of children for man y year:; durin g 
Iri s st int as a po li tica l pri souer 0 11 
Hoh lw n Is land a nd uow working fo r 
t.lw Chi ldre n 's Hesource ( :ent.re. ar
g ues !.hat children lea.r11 pri1n a rily 
t.hrougll play a nd y<'l that. acl. iv
it.v "w hi ch is e:ose nt.ial for t.be dP
V<: Io pnwnt o f t.h e child is, for t.l1 e 
majority of the children iu So 11t.h 
Afri ca , e~.cco ruplish ed i11 t.lw lll OS t. 
unh ea lthy, iu creasing ly dange ro us 
and most. unst.imul a t.ing o f e nviro n
m ents .'' Solomons po ints o ut. t.hat 
Cape Town has twf'lve impeccably 
groomed a nd ma.uicmed go lf courses 
ranked as amongst. the best in the 
world. Yet there are no parks for 
children on the Cape Flats whi ch 
even com e close to the quality a nd 
facilities of the golf co urses . He in
dignantly cone! ud es that "what. this 
in effect means is that the average 
white South Africa n male (with a 
few black o nes joining them of late) 
has much more play ing space than 
the average black South African 
child. V\11.' cannot think of a bet.
t.Pr exampl e t.o de monstr a. t<, t he im
m o rality of t he situation in t.his 
country at present. '' 

Test.imony a ft er t<'s t.inlo ny J'<'

lllinded us o f t.lw sanifi ces 1wo ple 
1n ade t.o eud ,\par t.lwid and ho w at. 
t.h e point of vinory t.l w fruit.s o f 
t heir labour a r<> '·s uat.ched away hy 
a new e li te. ·· This viell' \\'a s <>x
prc' ssed by a ra ther o l' t hree chi ldren 
at. a t.ime when his childreu 's schoo l 
he~cl l.wt>u closed beca use o f "llnh v
g ieni c co nditio u~" resulting fro m t l .. w 
re t.renchn wnt. o f cleaning staff'. This 
parent.. a lso t. lw cl1 a irpe r:oo n of Lhc 
Phoeuix ComJnunity Ed ucati on Fo
rum , declared t.hat. "toget.her with 
thousands o f other people [ picket.Pd 
demanding ·fr et> education.· ·acces
sib le edu cat.ion uoll' ,' ·equ a l edu ca
ti on ,· · h o u s in~ for a ll.' hcf'or<' t.ll<' 
lV \H <' I Pet io ns . I 1\'iiS arn•st.<'d 111auy 
t inl<'s. The lc' <Hlcrs now ri ch dnd 
f'an1 o u,.; have di s t.a11ced t.helllSP ivt's 
f'ron1 t.he 1wopl<'. They ha.v<' t.raded 
iu o ur rall y in~ cry ·a ll pom ' r to t.lw 
pco p! P · fo r ·a ]] reven~ nr e t.o (; [ ,\ R' ... 

All r e verence to GEAR'! 

lnt.erest ingly enou~h . t.h e ~OV<' r!r-
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m en t. 's own Poverty and Ineq ua l
ity Report (produced by a. gro up 
led by Julian May of the Uni ver
si t.y of Natal) itself reg istered the 
fact that So uth Africa's distributio n 
of income a nd wealth is among the 
most uneq ual in t.he world, with over 
50% of households, or 19 million 
people, being classified "poor." Th e 
PIR a lso specificall y criticized the 
assumption that economic growth 
would , t.hrough a. tri ckle down pro
cess , reach l.he poor and t hat all 
that is required is a. freeing np of 
markets a nd the removal of state 
controls. However the compile rs o f 
the PIR report attempt. to dem on
strate t hat. government policies a nd 
programmes do refi ec t a. broad com
mitment to reducing poverty - even 
whil e suggesting t.hat. more of the 
current. expenditure needs to be tar
geted specifically towards t he poor. 
(and suggest.ing, too, that severe 
weaknesses in planning and imple
m entat io n exist) . P erhaps the ma
j or limitation of t he PIR, however , 
is that it. recommends a rep rior i
tizat.ion of expendi ture within the 
given budgetary limitat.ions without. 
exploring the possibilities of going 
beyond these limits. 

In t.lw Povf' rt.y and Inequality 
Hea rings t.he poor identified for 
themselves a ra nge of obstacles pre
venting t.lw e radicatio n o f' pov<' rty. 
At t. lle conclusion o f th ese nat ion
wid e hearings tlw convPnors ar
ranged a. list o f rcsp o nsibiliti Ps for 
politi cians . govemme nt. o fTi cia.ls , the 
private sector and civil soc ie t.y in or
der t.o ensure t.hat the fight. t.o <' lid 
povert.y lwcomes t.lw 1mt.ion 's prior
ity . 

In th e edu cat ion secto r t.his must. 
i nvol V<> an increase in the a. llocat.ion 
o f' resources to poorer schools. a re
visiting of the school funding wodel 
and t.lw e lin1in a.t io n of the wa.st.e 
<'Vicl enc Pd i11 the hi g h salari es of 
fun ctionari es and exo rbitaut. rons ul
t. <UJ CY costs . it. is also vital t.o iH sL i
t.ut.<> strict. financial a nd a.clm inis t.ra.
t.ive m echa nism s in o rder t.o prevent. 
corruption a nd increase acrounta.bil
it.y. Simultaneously , it. is necessary 
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t.o provide reso urces for t.l1e effec
t.ive training o f educators , gove rnin g 
body m embers a nd officials with re
spons ibilities at. a ll levels o f t.b e sys
tem. Obviously, it. is not. a ques
t.io n of merely throwing money at 
t.he problem . lt. is a lso necessary 
to a.ug n1 ent. t.he info rllmt.i o n sysl'.<~ms 
with reliabl<> data in order to make 
info rmed poli cy decisions. (For ex
amp le , at. present few provinces can 
g ive prec ise figures as to t he number 
of t.ea.rhers in t heir provinces, a nd 
yet we are told , the teachers who re
sist. retrenchment say that there is 
an excess of teachers I) 

!\-lore generally, it. became ev i
dent. t.ha.t. school reforms ca nnot be 
successful unl ess th en~ is a. co ncomi
t.a nt. a.t.t.t•mpt. t.o uplift. t.hc impover
ished socio-econo mi c status o f t.h e 
romm u11iLies most schools are lo
cat.<'d iu . For n1auy t.h e soc ial cos t 
of privileg ing de ficit. redu ction above 
t.lw goal of providin~ 4ua.lit.y edu
rat.io u an d other bas ic needs is too 
high . ln any case , t.he assumption 
that resources are just not avail
able needs to be questioned . I t can 
be a rgued instead that this is in
deed obtainable but that it. requires 
firm political will to cha llenge dom
inant interests. Small wonder that 
the Hearings convenors suggested a 
broad programme for government 
officials and politicians tha t would 
include: reversing GEAR; in creas
ing socia l spending and m eeting ba
sic needs: renegotiating the Apart
heid debt; and treating the poor 
and their concerns with far more re
spect and dignity. Would such a pro
gramme of creating the resources for 
genuine equality not. a lso have t.o in
volve such things as cutt.ing down on 
the unnecessary annual expenditure 
of RlO billion on defense , and reduc
ing tax concessions to big business? 
And isn 't it just a. littl e t.oo glib 
- a nd . under present circumstances 
in South Africa.. much too callous 
- m erely to brand such preoccupa
tions as "ultra-leftist ,'' implying in 
that way that they have been dealt. 
with? 
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The House Gun 
A REVIEW BY LOIS BROWNE 

Lois Browne, a Toront.o based writer , 
is a member o f tl1 e SAR editorial 
collective. 
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Na din e Gonlimer. The Ho use Gun. 
Farrar, .':/tra1ts and Giro uJ:, New 
York, 1988. 29-)Jip. ISBN O-:J7.j -
1TJ07-9 
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Apartheid in South Africa is offi
cia ll y over, but t he vio lence that 
underpinned the white reg im e fo r 
nearl y !)Q yea rs li ves on. Today, how
ever, it is as likely to ravage th e li ves 
of middle-class whites as a ny o ther 
citi zen. 

Nad in e Gordimer's T he Ho use 
Gun, a story of a white . middle
class family changed foreve r by 
vio lence, does n 't attempt to create 
a n a llego ry of life in So ut h Africa 
today. But in her unfolding of this 
private tragedy, a ll the t hemes of 
a nger , gu il t, truth an d reco nciliation 
t.lulL dominate the public scene are 
just as cent ra ll y located. 

The fam il y a re the Lindgards. 
Jl a ra lcl a nd C la udi a Lindgard are 
' li beral' whites he a senior 
insurance exec utive involved in tlw 
housing sector, s ite a docto r 11·lw for 
years has worked one clay a week at 
a clinic that provides the on ly hea lth 
se rv ices avail ab le to poor blacks. 
Their onl y chil d is 20-somet l1in g 
Duncan, an architect. in vo lved in a 
vo lat ile re lations hi p with a s ui cidal 
yo un g woman, Natal ie. 

One unremarkable even 1ug, a 
m essPnger com es to Lurn ll arald 
a ud C laudia's ca lm , pro tected life 
ins ide o ut. T lw m essengPr is fro m 
Dunca n 's ho use ho ld \\"here lt e I i v<'S' 
comm un a ll y wit h a handful o f yo un g 
whit e and b lac k men. An10ng the 
things t hey sha re is a gun that \\"a s 
"always sonw11· lw re about, 11 0 tiS<' 
hav ing it for p ro tect ion if when the 
lime came no o ne 1\·ould renwmher 
where it ~Yas safe ly stas hed a11·a.y." 
Dun can, t lwy <11'<' told. has lwe 11 
a rr<'st<'d for us ing that. gu n to 
murder one of his housemates. 

r\l t l!o ug h a lllurd er is at the 
hear( o f the s t.o ry, t he re is no who
dun-it m yste ry. There is neve r 
a ny doubt t hat Dunca n pulled t hP 
trigger. Th ere is not even a myst ery 
about. Dun can's m otiv<', a lt hough 
that revea ls itself m o re :; low ly. B ttt 
th ere is a mys te ry fo r the Liudgarcl s 
who cann ot understand how it is 
t hat t heir in tellige nt a nd ca nng 
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son can lw brough t. to kill anol It e r 
human being. 

Overnight., Ha ra ld i111d ( :Ja udi a 
beco me co nsumed lly t.hi s qu t>s l.i o n . 

During t.he pre-t ri a l JWri o d , 
Jl a ra. ld and C la udi a see k t.lw t.rut.l1 
in t.lwir Jll <' IJ Jo ri <'S. 'flwy <·'Xa lllJII<' 
the cho icc·'s t.hey tn a.de f'o r t lw i 1· so u, 
lt o pi11 g t.o ide nt ify wha t. co1nbinat. ion 
o r iltfluences <l lid cvent.s made !Jilll 
a. kill er. 'J'!tey sent. hilll t.o a 
hoarcliug sc hoo l where n sc !J oo l 
ma t. e s ul >sequenLly kill ed lJinJ se!L 
Was t.h eir reac tion - a lun ch a nd 
<t.ss ura JJ C<'s o f t.h eir lov<' a nd s up po rt. 
- iu a d c 'qur~. t. e'l T hey did11 't ad vis<' 
hirn t.o fl ee hi s co uJttry t.o avo id t.wo
y<:>a rs of military se rvice. lle didn ' t. 
sec> cO JJJb a t. h11t was !tis t.ra illillg as 
a soldin a co JJtrihtJl,ing fact o r? 

11ut as flar a lcl a LLd ( :Ja udi a t.Ul'll 
over t.h e Jla s t. , o t.lwr cl10 ices t.hey 
ha vP m ade a lso surface. pos in g mu ch 
larg<:' r qu es ti o ns o r· guilt. . As a. 11 
ins ura nct' exec uti ve, l..la.r ald ktd 
acce pted witho ut q ues t.i oni J 1g t. ha l 
!tousin g !'or !J!ac ks was no L>us iJl CSs 
o r hi s. T heir ho usiJJg \\'<IS t.l w 
respon,; ihili t.y o l' the gove rntncn t., 
and ll a.ra ld 's sympa t.l1i es ro r tl w 
\' icti 111 S of t he i nj II S l.L Cl'S IH" k IICII' 
ex isted led hillt to do no mo re th a n 
vo te aga inst. a "govc rJJII WJlt. l.hat 
coul d have done lllOre.·· Cla udi a. 
IYh o '·worked a t clini cs t.o s ta un ch 
t.h e II\) II nds ra.c is!ll gas hed" neve r 
ri sk<··d her ow n safety " hy offe ring 
a;;y lum wl1 en s il t~ had dt•clJJ ced th ey 
were activis ts on the run rro111 t.!J c 
po li ce, nor by ac ting as t.h e kind 
of conduit lw t. wee n revoluti onaries 
her t.o-and- rro in co nJmunil.ies wo uld 
ha ve lll a cl e poss ible .'' 

ln t heir ina cti on and refu sal 
to t.a ke responsibi I i ty, th ey !t a.ve 
!wen complici t. in creatin g a soc iety 
wl1erc people "hreat.hecl v io lence 
a long wit h cigaret te smoke." 

ln t. he lllidst o r t heir pain a nd 
co 11fusion , t he Linclga.rds find a te m
porary re[uge in t.l w !VIo t.sam a i fam 
ily. Hamilto n Mo t.samai becom es 
their so n 's Senio r Co u11 se l a ft er lw 
is recommend ed to th e Lind gards , 
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by a kn owledgea ble whit.e fri end o l' 
Ha ra ld ·s. as .. eminently capa bl e'' o f 
sav iJJ g Dun ca 11 l'ro m a lengthy pri so n 
se ntence o r wo rse. 

Iro ni ca ll y. th e Lind ga rd s find 
co mfort and ;; upporl <l ll! OII £; people 
who owe t hem tli <' leas t.. ~lo t.sarn a i 
IH•co m c•s t. he l'ri e ncl a ud lawye r ll'il o 
,; uppo rt.s DuJJ ca n a 11d hi s pct i'P JJl.s 
t!Jro ug lt a harrow in g cllld unl'CI Jllili nr 
process. In l1is di sc uss io 11 S with 
t.Jw .iailed DuJJ ca n. li P pl ays "" ra t.lwr 
ll' iWII [a.t.!J e r ca llJIOt" ct lld ro r JLJra Jd 
a 11d ( ' la udi a he is t.hc ·' lll<-111 11·lw 
briu gs l'rom th e Oth e r Side• t.li c 
lliHJ c rsta ndin g of peo pl e in lrOtlhJ c 
.. " lu a. vis it. t.o hi s ho me. ll a ra ld 

a nd Cla udia 1nee t. MotsaJJ Lai's fcullil y 
- a 1\'0 rkiJJ g-cl ass hro Liwr-in-lcm , 
sO JJ WO JJ e 's si,; t. er , a professo r f'ric ' JJd . 
hi s ll'i fe ami children. T hey display 
<1 v it a lit. ~: <tlld <II'Y<tr<' ll t'SS of t.lw 
ll'o dd <l i'O IIJJd t. lwru that is iu shcll'p 
coJtt.ra:-; t. t.o t.lw Lind gard' s IIlli ch 
111 o r(' ho mogc1wo us a ud hl a 11d li v0s. 

lit i.IJ <' same I'II CI Illl t' r, ldlllill 
Diad !a , [) JIJJ ca n ·s gay hI ac k house
lll a. t.e , becO Jil t's Ha rald a nd C: i<:lll
cli a. ·s proxy son wh o co nveys Jn es
sages to th e n1 fr o 111 Dun ca 11 th a t. 
Dun caJi can 'r. bring lJinJ se lrt.o n •la t.t•. 

The rda t.i ons !t ips lw t. m'C il i.J! ac k 
So 11 t it ,\ Cri ca us a mi t.l w Lindga.rd s 
sugg<•s i t.ha t (: o rdim er S<'eS tilt ' 
.~a. I vat. ion of t.!Jt' ro uut.ry d<' JW!Id i ng 
0 11 IYh a t. t!J cy ca 11 ITCO il Cil e to. \Yll<'n 
Afrikaners a. pJWa.r. and t.h c re a J'< ' 
onl y (.wo ,\ fri ka1wr cha.ra.c t.ers in t.ht • 
IJ ook. t.lw re is a. SC II SC o f' an irreleva nt 
people 11·h o ha ve liti.l e Lo co ni rihu t.<·· 
Lo tlt e future. iVlo t.samai s un1s t.h c111 
up in co1nment.in g 0 11 t.lw .i o ll of 
ward er. The ' cha ps' wh o fill the .i o iJ 
o r warder und ers tand IJ Ol.lJin g, Jw 
sa.ys , a nd the j ob i tse lf is "slwlt e rcd 
e111pl oy ment Co r reta rd ed so ns o f' t.hc 
Boe re." 

Soc iety St'e ks tlw truth o f' Dun
can 's cri11W in Uw co urt.roo m . Al 
tho ugh Dunc a n is g Jtilty, th e circuJll 
s t.a nces o f' th e killiug rai se do ubt. o f' 
hi s int.ent a nd , t.hercl'o rc. of 1vhet.l 1t' r 
he will co me o ut. o r· pri son a Jniddlc
a.ged ma11 o r a re la ti ve ly yo un g one. 
Mot.sa.m a i a rgues !.h at. it. was 1111 en-
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dura ble p wvoca t.i on a nd tlw prox
imity o f ti l<' g un . Jy ing Oil a II C CII'I l~ 

t. a bl e thro ugh CCl reless ncss a ttd co iu
cid ence, th a t. d rove Dun ca n t.o kill . 
Dttn ca n ·s ru r. ure dep ronds 0 11 wlwtl wr 
o r no t. t.h e judges lw lit0 V<' (.!t a l lw did 
11 o t. itt t.<' ttd t.o kill hi s friend . 

ll is J\lo t.sa.ma i, whose pt•o ple 
!t a.ve s uff'ered t.lw ntost. und er apart.
heicl . who re11tinds t.!Ho co ttl'l. t.h a t. ill 
ca rrt• ra t.io tJ is uo t. 11J< 'a Jtt t.o puni s lt 
hut t. o reha bilit.at.P. It. s lto uld no t. 
lw u,.;ed t.o id entify a. sc a.p c'p;<ntl !'o r 
so<· H·t.y 's ills. he says. a sca pegoat 
"wh os<' ptittishnw ut. t. lwr~ofo re mus t 
lw lmrs lt <:liJd lw;tvy eno ug h Lo dea l 
wit.h co ll ect ive g uilt.. " 

Itt t.he <·' ltd. t.!t e Lrul.IJ is t',.; t ;th
li s !t ccl . Dun ca tt has hee 1t s<:' JJI.<' JJC <'d. 
But. t.h e iss ues of t.rut.h all(! g uilt ar <' 
no t. put. to rest. Dun ca11 ltas CO JJJ 
JtJit.t.ed a horribl e r ri11W, a nd lw will 
p;ty But hi s ,.;ent.< ' II Cl' has hceu l.t> JJJ 
pe r< ·d hy JJJJd crst.a nd i ng a nd nw rc y 
l'rolll ti l<' coun. a JJd li t' IYill no t. pay 
11·it.h i1i s life. J3u[. t.JH.' J' <' is 11 0 scns<' 
o r a chapte r closin g . 

ll a ra ld bears i11 ti l<' puhli r dc iJal.t • 
over a holi shin g tl w dc•at h penalty 
that. t.!tere are JIJ<tny f'o r wh om 
exec ut ion is " t.h e o nl y r<'co ncilia t.i o n 
t.h e re is .. . " EvPnt.u a ll y DuJJ C<lll will 
lea ve priso n , hut. IJara ld kii OIVS t.h <tt. 
Dun can "sha ll have thi s will l.o hi s 
d<·ath s urrounding liin1 as long as he 
li ves." 

!11 t.h a t g rim vww C: o rdinH' r 
ill\:it.tos a compa rJ SOll . IJ OIH·' 
Uiipl a nned death , cmTit·d o ut. in <1 

I11 0 111 Cnt o r ttllllUil.JJ OII S emoti on , can 
evo ke s uch a dete rmin a tion uo t. t.o 
fo rgive, wh a t. mu st he t.l1e result 
o r a pa rt.lw id 's ro utine l.o rt.llr <:' and 
murders of tens o f Lh o usands over 
til e years'! The sta te rnay be able 
to s tlSJwnd punis iltJI C' Jlt. hut. o nl y th e 
individu a l can fo rg ive . Each South 
Afri can llll.ts t make their o1vn peace 
1vii!J th eir co uJJtry's hi s to ry. And 
!Jeca tt s<· it. is a n indi vidual choice . 
So u t. !t .\l'ri ca will a lways conta.in i11 
it t.h ose ll'h o will never ag ree Lo lw 
rP(' OII CiJ ed. 
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF AFRICAN STUDIES/ ASSOCIATION CANADIENNE DES ETUDES AFRICAINES 

1999 CONFERENCE OF THE CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF AFRICAN STUDIES 

Universite Sherbrooke/Bishop's University 
Sherbrooke /Lennoxville 

Quebec, Canada 

June 4- 7, 1999 

"DEMOCRATISATION AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT IN AFRICA: 
HISTORY, PRESENT STATE, FUTURE PROSPECTS" 

The Canadian Association of African Studies 
invites proposals for papers and panels for its 
annual conference. 

Our statement of the conference theme addresses 
a major contemporary issue, but we do not intend it to 
be restrictive. For instance, historical papers that 
analyse the social impact of earlier political transitions, 
such as the onset of imperial rule or decolonisation, 
will certainly be welcome. 

We will be especially interested in presentations that 
try to get below the surface of political transitions (of 
whatever kind) to analyse their underlying socio
economic contexts and effects, for example: their 
impact on poverty and inequality; their sustainability 
given the state of civil society; their likely implications 
for public and welfare services (health, education, 
infrastructure development). 

Proposals for papers and panels on any 
subject of interest to Africanists are welcome, 
whether or not they relate to the conference 
theme. 

Travel Subsidy 

The organisers are planning to .reinstate the 
graduate student workshop next year and to integrate 
it into the conference rather than to hold it as a 
separate event. There will be roundtables on subjects 
of special interest to students, such as preparing 
manuscripts and theses for publication, and 
opportunities to present their research-in-progress, 
thesis proposals or other work for interdisciplinary 
comment and assessment by specialists in their fields . 

The Fraser Taylor Prize will be awarded for the best 
paper presented by a graduate student at the 
conference. To be eligible for consideration, papers 
must be complete, including notes and be of near 
publishable quality. 

Students may elect to offer either a full paper for 
presentation in a regular session or a shorter work for 
presentation at a research-in-progress session. The 
latter will not be eligible for consideration for the Fraser 
Taylor Prize. 

Limited travel funds are available for graduate students. Eligibility criteria are the following: 
1. CAAS membership. Students receiving travel monies who are not already members of CAAS will be asked 

to join at registration. 
Paper or research-in-progress proposal and abstract submitted by the deadline, January 29, 1999. 
Congress of the Social Sciences and Humanities dues paid. 
Two copies of the paper or research-in-progress proposal submitted at registration. 
Original travel receipts, excluding meal expenses, to be sent to the CAAS secretariat by June 30, 1999 
(Students billing CAAS for accommodation will be reimbursed on the basis of shared residence 
accommodation) 

For Further information, please contact: 
Ms Loy Denis, CAAS Secretariat 
Centre d'Etudes de l'Asie de l'Est,Universite de Montreal, C.P. 6128, Succ. Centre Ville 
Montreal, Quebec H3C 3J7. 
Tel: (514) 343-6569 Fax: (514) 343-7716 
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